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P R E F A C E.

I have looked over the following account of my trial : fo far as

my memory ferves me, it is as accurate as fuch,a publication can be,
except perhaps in Mr. Rawle’s reply

; which without meaning to
pay the Attorney General of the diftridl, any unneceffary compli-
ment, was in my opinion delivered in neater language than is re-

ported here : the reporter accounts for this from the difficulty
of hearing Mr. Rawle. I am pretty fure there is no fubflantial er-
ror in any part of the publication. I have thought it a duty to
myfelf to add the notes and appendix ; the public will judge of
their contents.

The Citizens of this Country may learn fome ufeful leffons
from this trial ; and principally, that if they mean to confult their
own peace and quiet, they will hold their tongues, and reftrain
their pens, on the fubjeft of politics : at leaf! during the continu-
ance of the Sedition Law ; a Law, which I do not think a the
powers that be,” will incline to abolifh. As it is, the plaineft
truths, and the moil notorious fa6ls, may be controverted and de-
nied

;
and the innocent and well-meaning afferter of them, may

be driven with impunity, to fpencl his time and exhauft his finances,
in procuring proofftridlly legal ofwhat no man in common life pre-
tends to doubt. Long before my trial I forefaw this: and hated
as an inftance in point, the very cafe of evidence that actually occur-
ed refpe6teng the claim of Robbins, (vide the effay on the Sediti-
on Law, in my political effays.)

I was previoufly determined, not to be put to the trouble and
expence of fending for evidence from Danbury to Charleflown

;

or to be kept under Dionyfian tyranny, from court to court, and
from term to term, with the fword of the law fufpendecl over my
head, dependant on the tender mercies of an ex-officio accufer to
fpare the thread. I preferred to ascertain whether the evidence
that common fenfe would not rejeft, was likely to be admitted on
a political trial. I preferred final to preliminary punifhment, nor
did I want to fuffer the crafty malignant kindnefsof a noli-prose-
qui when my proofs were known to be compleat. Let the reader
confider the danger of uttering a truth, when he finds that I
could not fubftantiate the notorious affidavit of Jonathan Robbins,
without fending 750 miles for the copy ofa record, which Mr. Pick-
ering fo flrangely omitted to procure. Reader, when you have
perufed this trial, fliut the book, and refledh Tdare not ftate the
conclufions with which it is pregnant, but which muff force them-
ielves with melancholy conviftion on your mind: afk yourfelfhow-
ever, is this a fair fpecimen of the freedom you expedled to de-
rive^ from the adoption of the Federal Conftitution ? And whe-
ther the Men who can function thefe proceedings, are fit objedls
of re-ele<5tion ? THOMAS COOPER.
Prifon of Philadelphia, May 1ft. 1800.



PROCEEDINGS

IN THE

CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE

States,

HELD IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, FOR THE DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA, APRIL 11, 1800.

Against Thomas Cooper
, Esq . of Northumberland

,
under the A81

of Congress
,
passed July 14th 1798, intitled “ Jrc A? in ad-

dition to the Afil intituled u An ASt for the punishment of
“ certain crimes against the United'Statesf commonly called
the SEDITION LAW.

ON Wednefday, the 9th of April 1800, Mr. Cooper was informed
by Mr. Hall the Marfnal of the Court, that a writ was iffued again# him
for a libel. Mr. Hall wifhed to know when it would be convenient for
Mr. Cooper to attend at judge Peters’s on the occafion, and the next
morning at 10 o’clock was fixed for that purpofe. On attending there,

judge Peters fhewed Mr. Cooper a paper, of which the following is a
copy : The publication of it appeared to be attefted by John Buyers, Efq.
of Sunbury in Pennfylvania*.

TO THE PUBLIC.

£

TO TH E PRINTER.
Sir,

I fhould not condefcend to anfwer anonymous flander, but the informs*
tion on which the falfhoods contained in the following paragraph are
grounded, mull have been originally derived from the prefident himfelf.
1 cannot believe him capable of fuch rnifreprefentation, for I Hill think
well of his intentions, however 1 may difapprove of his conduct : but the
following narrative will Ihew that fome of his underlings are capable of
any thing.

|
* The pajfages printed in italic in the laftparagraph, ncoere thofefeletfedfor

profecution. I'he other ajfertions in this paragraph *were not included in the
indifitment.
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From the Reading Weekly Advertifer of 0Holer z6, 1799.

COMMUNICATION.

" Thomas Cooper's addrefs to the readers of the Sunbury and Northum-
berland Gazette of which he was editor, having been republifhed in this
State, with an introduaion, approbatory of the piece, a correfpondent
wifhes to know if it be the fame 'Ihcmas Cooper, an Englifhman of whom
the following annecdote is related ? If it is, every paper devoted to truth,
honour, and decency, ought to give it a thorough circulation.

Not many months ago, it is faid, a Mr. Cooper, an Englifhman, ap-
plied to the President of the United States to be appointed “ agent for
fettling the refpe&ive claims of the citizens and fubjedls of this country
and Great-Britain.” In his letter he informs the Prefident that although
(_^e Thomas Cooper) had been called a Democrat, yet his real political
lentiments are fuch as would be agreeable to the Prefident and government
ofthe United States, or expreffions to that efFedL This letter was accompanied
with another from Dr. Jofeph PriefUy, who did not fail to allure the
Prefident of the pliability of his friend Cooper’s democratic principles.—
I he prefident, it is faid, rejected Cooper’s application with difdain, and
PriefUy’s with fbill flronger marks of furprife, faying, it is faid, as he threw
the letter on the table, does he think that I would appoint any Englifhman
to that important office in preference to an American ?—What was the con-
ference ? When Thomas Cooper found his application for a lucrative of-
fice under our prefident rejected, he writes iii revenge the addrefs which
appeared in print, and dr. PriefUy exerted his influence in difperling this
very addrefs, which he muft know was the offspring of difappointment and
revenge ! ! !

Cf The addrefs is as cunning and infidious a production as ever appeared
in the Aurora or the old Chronicle, and as for impudence, it exceeds or at
leaf! equals. Porcupine himfelf. PriefUey and Cooper are both called upon
to deny the above narrative. A recourfe to the letters themfelves would
dtablifh the accuracy of this anecdote even to a fyllable.”

Yes; I am the THOMAS COOPER, alluded to ; luckily poffefTed of
more accurate information than the malignant writer of that paragraph,
from whatever fource his intelligence was derived.

About the time of the appointment of commiffioners under the Britifh

treaty, doCtor Rofs, who had feduloufly brought about an intercourfe of ci-

vility between Mr. Liflon and myfelf, urged me to permit him to apply on
my behalf to that gentleman for one of the appointments that moft then
take place. He preffed on me the folly, as he termed it, of my confining

myfelf to Northumberland, his earnefl wifh to fee me fettled in Philadel-

phia, and the duty I owed my family to better my fituation by every means
in my power. He fitted that mr. Liflon he knew thought highly of me,
and though the poll of the fifth commiffioner was probably then difpofed of,

there muff: be an agent for the Britifh claimants ; an office which from my
fituation as a barriiter in England, and my knowledge of mercantile tranf-
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actions* I was peculiarly fitted to fill. I replied that he probably over-rated

Mr. Lifton’s opinion, and his own influence, and that at all events my
known political opinions mull render it equally improper for Mr. Lifton to

give, and for me to accept, any office whatever connected with the Britilh

interefts. That Mr. Lifton and I unaerftood each other on this queftion,

and had hitherto avoided all politics whatever. That being an American

I ftiould not object to any office under this government, if I could fairly

obtaip it ; but that I would never confent to any application to Mr. Lifton.

Through Mr. Coleman’s intereft, Mr. Hall of Sunbury, was compli-

mented with the offer of being appointed agent of American claims. On
mentioning to Dr. Prieftley one night at fupper that Mr. Hall had declined

it. Dr. Rofs’s perfuafions occurred to me, and I faid that fuch an office as

that would have fuited me very well. Dr. Prieftley replied if that was the

cafe, he thought he had fome intereft with Mr. Adams, with whom he had

long been acquainted, and who had always exprefted himfelf in terms of
the higheft friendftiip : that as he never intended to afk any favour of Mr.
Adams for himfelf, I might as well let h?hi try for once to afk one for me.
On my obje&ing that Mr. Adams's politics and mine were probably very

different. Dr. Prieftley ueclared that this fo far from being an objection,

might be an inducement in my favor ; for if Mr. Adams meant to be the

ruler of a nation, inftead of the leader of a party, he would be glad of an
opportunity to exhibit fuch an inftance of liberal conduft. At length I

confented, exprefsly requefting Dr. Prieftley to take care that Mr. Adams
Ihould not miftake my politics. In confequence of this converfation Dr.

Prieftley wrote the following letter; not a few months, but above two
years ago.

Auguft 12, 1797.
Dear fir.

It was far from being my intention or wifli to trouble you with the requeft

of any favours, though it is now in your power to grant them ; and it is

not at all probable that 1 fhall ever take a fecond liberty of the kind. But
circumftances have arifen which I think call upon me to do it once, though
not for myfelf buta friend. The office of agent for American claims was
offered I underftand to Mr. Hall of Sunbury, and he has declined it. If

this be the cafe, and no other perfon be yet fixed upon, I fhall be very happy
if I could ferve Mr. Cooper, a man I doubt not of equal ability and poffeff-

ed of every other qualification for the office, by recommending him. It is

true that both he and myfelf fall in the language of our calumniators, un-

der the defeription of democrats, who are ftudioufly reprefented as enemies

to what is called government, both in England and here. What I have

done to deferve that chara&er you well know, and Mr. Cooper has done
very little more. In f'adt we have both been perfecuted for being friends

to American liberty, and our preference of the government of this country

has brought us both hither. However, were the accufations true, I think

the appointment of a man of unqueftionable ability and fidelity to his truft,

for which 1 would make myfelf anfwerable, would be truly fuch a mark of
fuperiority to popular prejudice as I fhould expedt from you. I therefore

think it no unfavorable circumftance in the recommendation. That you
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will aci according to your beft judgment I have no doubt, with refpett to

this and other affairs of infinitely more moment, through which I am per-

fuaded you will bring the country with reputation to yourfelf, though in

eircumftances of fuch uncommon difficulty, perhaps with lefs eafe and fatis-

fattion than I could wifh. With my earneft wiffies for the honour and

tranquillity of your prefidency, I am, &c.

JOSEPH PRIESTLEY.

This letter was accompanied by the following from myfelf.

Sir,

On my expreffing an inclination for the office which Mr. Hall has de-

clined, Dr. Prieftley was fo good as to offer his fervices with you on my
behalf.

Probably the office will be filled, ’ere this letter can reach you :
proba-

bly there may be objettions to nominating a perfon not a native of the

country :
probably the objeBton snentioned by Dr. Prieftley may reafonably be

deemed of weight in my infiance. Be all this as it may, l fee no impropriety

in the prefent application, to be appointed agent of American claims, for it

is ft ill poffibie I may luppofe more weight in the objections than they will

be found to deferve. If it fhould fo happen that I am nominated to that

office, I fnall endeavour to merit the character the dottor has given me,

and your efteem. lam, &c.
; THOMAS COOPER.

Is this the letter of a Man, or not ? I do not appeal to the cowardly

propagator of anonymous falfehoods, but to the public. What is there

in it, of vanity or fervility ? Do not thefe letters take for granted that I

am a democrat, though not a difturber of all government ; and that what I

am I fhall remain, even though it be deemed a reafonable objection to my

appointment ? Is this, or is this not, adhering to my principle, whatever

becomes of my intereft ?

Nor is it true that my addrefs originated from any motives of revenge.

Two years elapfed from the date of thole letters before I wrote any thing

on the politics of this country. Nor did I recoiled them at the time.

—

Nor do I fee the objection to taking any fair means of improving my fi-

tuation. This is a duty incumbent on every prudent man who has a fa-

mily to raife, and which I have already too much negletted from public

motives: nor can any office to which I am eligible in this country, re-

compence me for the offers I rejetted in its favour. But it is not in the

power of promifes or threats, of wealth or poverty, to extinguifh the poli-

tical enthufiafm which has attuated my condutt for thefe twenty years.—

The prudence of middle age and the claims of duty may make me cauti-

ous of facrificing my intereft, but they cannot induce me to facrifice my
principle.

Nor do 1fee any impropriety in tnaking this requeft of Mr. Adams . At

that time he hadjuft entered into office ; he was hardly in the infancy ofpoliti-

cal mfiake : even thofe who doubted his capacity , thought well of his intentions

.

He had not at that time given the public to underftand that lie would be-

flow no office but under implicit conformity to his political opinions. He
had not declared that “ A Republican Government may mem any thing;

19
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he had not yet fandioned the abolition of trial by jury in the alien law, or
entrenched his public charader behind the legal barriers of the fedition law.
Nor ‘were weyetfaddled with the expence ofa permanent navy, or threatened

under his aufpices with the exiftence ofa Jlanding army . Our credit was not

yet reducedJo low as to borrow money at 8 per cent in tune ofpeace, while the

unnecefjary violence of official expreffions mightjuflly have provoked a vsar.
Nor had the political acrimony which ftill poifons the pleafiires of private
fociety been foftered by thofe who call themfelves his friends and adherents;
nor had the eminent fervices of Mr. Humphreys at that time received their
reward. Mr . Adams had notyet projetted his Embaffies to Pruffiia > Rn/Jia, and
the Sublune Porte y nor had he yet interfered as Prefident of the United States
to influence the decijions of a Court of Juflice. A firetch of authority which
the Monarch of Crreat Britain would have fhrunkfrom y an interferenct
without precedent, againjl law and againjl mercy ! This melancholy cafe of
Jonathan Robbins, a native citizen of America,forcibly impreffed by the Britifh
and delivered up with the advice of Mr, Adams to the mock trialof a Bril' fh
court martial, had not yet aflonifhed the republican citizens of thisfree country*
A cafe too little known, but

t
whicb the people ought to be fully apprized before

the elettion, and they dial] be.

Mod affuredly had thefe tranfadions taken place in Auguft 1707, The
President Adams would not have been troubled by any requeft from

THOMAS COOPER.
Northumberland, Nov. 2, 1799.

Mr. Cooper gave bail for his appearance at the enfuing court, himfelf in
1000 dollars, and Ifrael Ifrael, efq. in the like fum.
On the fecond day of the court (Saturday

) the grand jury found the fol-
lowing bill of indiament (prefented ex officio by William Rawle, efa. the
United States’ attorney for the diftria of Pennfylvania) a true bill.

CIRCUIT COURT, of the United States for the Pennfylvania diftria

April term, 1 800.
The United States 1

vs. > Indiament for a feditious libel.

Thomas Cooper, j
INDICTMENT.

The grand inqueft of the United States of America, in and for the Penn-
fylvania diftria, upon their refpeaive oaths and affirmations, do prefent
that Thomas Cooper, late of the diftria of Pennfylvania, attorney at law,
being a perfon of a wicked and turbulent difpofition, defining and intend-
ing to defame the Prefident of the United States, and to bring him into
contempt and difrepute, and to excite againft him the hatred of the good
people of the United States, on the zd of November, 1799,^1 the diftria
aforefaid, and within the jurifdidion of this court, wickedly and maiici-
oufly did write, print and publiih a falfe, fcandalous and malicious writing
againft the faid Prefident of the United States of the tenor and effed fol-
lowing, that is to fay -.—-Nor do I [himfelf the faid Thomas Cooper
meaning J fee any impropriety in making this requeft of Mr. Adams *

[meaning John Adams, efq. Prefident of the United States J at that time he
had juft entered into office, he [meaning the faid Prefident cf the United
states J was hardly in the infancy of political mi flake : even thofe who
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doubted his capacity [meaning the capacity of the faid Prefident of the

United States] tho’t well of his [meaning the faid Prefident of the United

States] intentions. And alfo the falfe, fcandalous and malicious words of

the tenor and effeft following, that is to fay :—Nor were we [meaning the

people of the United States] yet faddled with the expense of a permanent

navy, or threatened under his [meaning the faid Prefident] aufpices with

the exigence of a Handing army. Our credit [meaning the credit of the

United States] was not yet reduced fo low as to borrow money at eight per

cent, in time of peace, while the unneceffary violence of official expreffions

might juftly have provoked a war.

And alfo the falfe, fcandalous and malicious words of the tenor and effeft

following, that is to fay :—Mr. Adams [meaning the faid Prefident of the

United States] had not yet projected his [the faid Prefident of the United

States meaning] embaffies to Pruffia, Ruffia and the Sublime Porte, nor had

he [the faid prefident of the United States meaning] yet interfered, as

prefident of the United States to influence the decifions of a court of juf*

tice*—a flretch of authority which the monarch of Great Britain would

have fhrunk from—an interference without precedent, againft law, and

againft mercy. This melancholy cafe of Jonathan Robbins, a native citi-

zen of America, forcibly impreffed by the Britifh, and delivered up with

the advice of Mr. Adams [meaning the faid prefident of the United States)

to the mock trial of a Britifh court-martial had not yet aftonifhed the re-

publican citizens of this free country
;
[meaning the United States of

AmericaJ a cafe too little known, but of which the people [meaning the

people of the faid United States of America] ought to be fully apprized

before the election, and they {hall be,”-*—to the great fcandal of the prefi-

dent of the United States—to the evil example of others hi the. like cafe

offending againft the form of the a<5t of the congrefs of the United States

in fuchcafe made and provided, and againft the peace and dignity of the

faid United States.

W. RAWLE, Attorney-General*

John Buyers, efq.

Witnefs,

D. Caldwell,

To this bill of indi&ment Mr. Cooper put in the plea of not guilty , and

alfo pleaded the truth of the facts in j unification. He dire&ed fubpcenas

to be iffued for the Prefident of the United States, for Timothy Pickering

Efqr. Jacob Wagner, (a clerk in Timothy Pickering’s office,) and John

Davenport Efqr. Member of Congrefs. Previous to diredling the Sub-

poenas’, he ftatedto the court, that he underftood it had been cuftomary,

and was confidered as a proper practice to prevent any queftion arifmg on

the fubje£t of privilege, that when a member of the Legiflature was intend-

©d to be fubpcenaed daring feffion, for the court from whence the fub-

poena iffued, to write to the Speaker of the Houfe requefting that the Houfe

would permit the procefs to be lerved. If that were the pra&ice, Mr.

Cooper begged the court would be pleafed to conform to it in the prefent

in fiance on his behalf.

Judge Chafe . I know of no fuch pra&ice and no fuch privilege. I do

not know that any fuch privilege is given by the Conftitution, and if it be



not given there, I cannot give it. I do not like fetting precedents of this

nature. The court will doits duty, and direct procefs to be iffued upon any

man whatever his fituation may be, if the law does not exempt him from

it : I fhall certainly write no fuch letter.

Mr. Rawle. I believe Sir, the practice has been to apply in that man-

ner. I believe the Judges of the fupreme court of this Hate after delibera-

tion, determined on the expediency of proceeding in that way to avoid gi-

ving occafion for any difpute on the fubjed.

Judge Peters . When I was the Speaker of a Tingle Legiflature, I have had

letters of that kind addreffed to me fora fimilar purpofe.

Mr. Dallas . I beg leave to fuggeft to the court, that the pra&ice of wri-

ting to the Speaker in fuch a cafe was adopted to avoid the difficulty that

might arifc from the clafhing of jurifdidtions : If a fubpcena were ferved on

a member of the Legiflatue during feffion, and he did not choofe to attend,

the next procefs ofthe court (ifprayed for,) mufl be attachment; and attach-

ment cannot be enforced without arreft : But the members of the Legifla-

ture are privileged from arreft during feffion.

Judge Chace. Sir, the court thank you for your fuggeflion as Amicus

Curke ; but we ffiould take care to avoid this clafhing ofjurifdi&ions. If

the member fubpcenaed during the feffion would not attend, we would iffiie

no attachment, we wonld put off the caufe till his attendance could be com-

pelled. Mr. Cooper may take out his fubpoena’s, we fhall write no fuch

letter.

Judge Peters . I wiffi it to be underflood that in my opinion, no fuch

procefs ought to iffue to members of the Legiflature during feffion ; for I do

not approve of iffuing procefs which we cannot enforce.

Mr. Cooper on coming into the court on Wednesday morning (the time

appointed for bringing on the trial,) enquired if his fubpcena’s had been

ferved, and particularly the fubpcena direded to the Prefident of the United

States.

Judge Chace. No Sir ; the clerk of the court ffiewed us your directions

to him, to fubpoena the Prefident of the United States, and we directed

hirn not to iffue the fubpcena ; we thought the proceeding very improper.

Mr. Cooper. Will the Court have the goodnefs to hear me on that que-

flion ?

Judge Chace. Certainly Sir
;
goon.

Mr. Cooper. 1 did not expeCl (may it pleafe the court) that any objec-

tion would have been made to iffuing this procefs to procure the attendance

of the Prefident. It is the duty of every good citizen for the furtherance

of juflice, to give his teflimony when duly called upon for that purpofe by
the procefs of a court of juflice. Before 1 determined on applying for this

fubpcena, I examined (as it was my duty to do) the Conllitution of the U-
nited States, to difcover if any privilege of exemption from this procefs

was given to the Prefident by that Conllitution : I could find none ; If the

the gentleman whofe duty it is to conduCI this profecution, or the court will

be kind enough to point out any fuch exemption, 1 fhall moft willingly re-

trad my error : but if the Conllitution and the laws of our country confer no

fuch privilege on the Prefident, it is not in the power of this court to fup-

ply what they have omitted : notwithstanding the application to the court on
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Monday laft, for a letter to the Speaker, proceeded from myfelf, I was

glad to hear the opinion of your Honour that you would not undertake to

confer privileges which the Ccnftitution had not granted : if no fuch ex-

emption then can be claimed in your opinion by any member of our Legif-

lature, why fhould it be affumed by the Prefident ? if the Conftitution does

jiot give him this privilege of exemption, I may claim the fubpoena as a

matter of right.

There is a farther and a peculiar reafon in this caufe, why the Prefident

even if he had this privilege fhould not claim it as againft myfelf ; if I call

him into this court, who compels me to do it ? Himfelf. Who has he to

blame for the trouble 1 may occafion him by his attendance here ? Himfelf.

The publication for which I am indidled is not a voluntary effufion, it was

forced from me— I was compelled to write it in vindication of my own cha-

racter, groffly and falfely attacked in confequence of a difclofure on the

part of the Prefident, of what I cannot but deem private correipond-

ence. It is from information then, proceeding dire&ly orindire&ly from

himfelf, that I was firft compelled to appear before the public, and am now
dragged into this court to vindicate my character again ft anonymous flander

and legal accufation .—If for no other, for this reafon may it pleafe the

court,"in my opinion the Prefident ought to appear. Nor in fuch a country

as this, do 1 fee why this exemption fhould be granted to one man and not

to another. This is, and I hope, will long continue a republican country.

A government of equal rights and equal Laws,—But the privilege now
claimed is out of harmony with thefe equal principles of republican gover-

itient ; and I hope the decifion of the court in the prefent cafe, will author-

ize us to believe that no man in this country, is pofTefTed of actuation fo ele-

vated as to be above the Laws, or of any privileges paramount to juft ice.

Judge Cbace. We have heard you Sir; patiently ; and in confideration

of your being without counfel, we have permitted you to lay what we

would not have fuffered any counfel to advance : Sir, we confider your fi-

tuation, but you have totally miftaken the whole bufinefs. It is not upon

the objeClion of privilege that we have refufed this iubpcena : This court

will do its duty againft any man however elevated his fituation may be.

—

You have miftaken the ground.—We are of opinion that in the cafe ofa pro-

fecutionfora libel tending to bring the Prefident of the United States into

contempt, he cannot be compelled to appear at all. What ? ihail you

bring the Prefident on fuch "an profecutiois, into this court to prove your

charges ? to afk him, did you do fo and fo ? were you guilty of maladmi-

niftration ? Sir, this cannot be permitted, and if you had been a lawyer

you would not have made the yequeft.

M. Cooper. I have great deference for the opinion of the Court, but this

is a new point : will the Court be good enough to hear me upon it ?

Judge Chace. No Sir ; the Court will not hear you after they have given

their decifion : It was a very improper and a very indecent requeft.
^

Mr. Cooper . I allure the Court’ I am not guilty of intentional impro-

priety. But a preliminary queftion will arile between Mr. Rawle and me
not conneded with the fubftance of the Indi&ment : cannot I have the be-

nefit of the Prefident’s teftimony on that queftion r

Judge Chace . No Sir ; He cannot be brought here at all upon this Trial.

Are you ready to proceed.
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Mr. Cooper . 1 believe Sir, I {ball be.

The jury were then called, but before they were fworn, Mr. Cooper
fuggeiled to the court that fame of the paffages charged in the indidlment
were grounded upon certain addreffes to the Prefidenc in the fummer ofone
thoufand (even hundred and nintey-eight, and the anfwers thereto ; that he
had applied to Mr. Rawle to admit as evidence of thofe documents, the

publications of them in the common news-papers ; that he meant to ufe
benno's paper for the purpofe

; that Mr. Rawle at firft contented, but had
hnce written him a note retracing that affent, that if the court ihould de-
cide when the cau{e had gone half thro, that fuch evidence on the part of
the defendant was inadmiffible, he would be compelled to move the court
to pm off the caufe till he could procure the beft evidence, the nature of
the cafe would admit of, and which Mr. Rawle Teemed to inftjlcn, namely
official copies of thofe documents.

'Judge Cbace. When the queflion comes before us we will cconfider it. In
the mean time you mu ft go on your own way and judge for yourfelf.
Rut, Mr. Rawle, what objedion have you to admit the news-papers to be
read (that is fo far as the y are relevant to the queftion,) if you have no
reafon to fufpeft their accuracy?
Mr. Rawle. I beg leave to ftate to the court, that on Mr. Cooper’s ap-

plying to me on this fubjecl, 1 at hrft confented, but afterwards 1 retrad-
ed that confent for the reafbns affigned in the following letter which I fent
him.

Sir,

Upon further confederation of the requefl you made to me this morning
as to admitting the printed addreffes to, and anfwers from the Prefident
of the United States on your trial, J am apprehenfive fome inconvenience
may refult from it as it is impoflible for me to be certain whether inaccu-
racy in fome inftances or deftgn mothers, may not have rendered the print-
ed accounts unfaithful tranfcripts of the originals,

I am therefore under the neceftity of recalling my affent, even under
the limitations that were connected with it, and of informing you that the
evidence neceffary for your defence muft be adduced in the ufual and legal
form.

I truft that fo fhort a fpace of time has clapfed fince our communication
that no inconvenience to you will relult from it, but fhould it be the cafe I
fliall make no oppofttion to acommenfurate prolongation of the time previ-
ous to the trial, io that you may be as fully prepared as if the conversation
of this morning had not taken place.

I am Sir,

your mo ft obedient fervant,

W. RAWLE.
April 15th. 1800. four o’clock ?. M.

To Thomas Cooper. Efq.

the court will fee therefore that I cannot properly affent to the admiincn of
evidence of this kind.

Judge Peters . It is quite time enough for us to decide this queflion when
it comes regularly before us.
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Mr. Cooper. If that be the cafe I mull not in point of prudence fubjed

myfelf to the hazard of being deprived of a moll material part of my tefti-

mony on a legal objedion ; and tho’ I think the evidence I offer could be

legally iiipported, * yet I mull run no rilk : I therefore pray the court to

defer the trial until I can procure office copies.

Judge Cbace. Will you be ready on Saturday Sir ?

Mr. Cooper. If I can procure the copies I (hall.

Jud^e Cbace. Sir, that is not the queilion. If your evidence is not rea-

dy we lhall judge of that, then.

Mr. Cooper. I fhall be ready on Saturday.

The court met Aipril 19th. at 9 o’clock.

Mr. Cooper addreffed the court as follows.

The court may perhaps remember the propofals I made to the Attorney

General relpeding fome public documents, which I meant to give in evi-

denceas they were published in a news-paper wherein all the ads of govern-

ment were ufually inferted : that paper was Fenno’s United States Gazette.

The Attorney General f thought it his duty to objed to this kind of evi-

dence, fine® either from defign or inaccuracy, millakes might take place in

the publications.

I was extremely defirous at that time to have met the charge fubflantially ;

the court however, thought Mr. Rawle might infill on my producing official

copies of fuch documents as were neceflary for my defence.

In conformity to this expedation, I have endeavoured to procure thofe

copies without delay. Much of the fuppofed libel is founded on exprelfions

contained in certain addreffes to the Prefident in the fummer ofone thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-eight, and his anfwers thereto. On the autho-

rity therefore of the cafe of the King vs. Holt, in 5th. term, reports page

442. I applied by letter to the Secretary of State, who returned for an-

fwer the next morning that there were none of thofe addrefiesor anfwers de-

posited in his office ; on receiving this information I fent diredly the

following note to the Prefident,

No. 61. Walnut near Dock* Street*

Sir,

Being indided fora fuppofed Libel in the circuit court of the United

States now fitting in Philadelphia, I find it neceflary to apply for official co-

pies of the papers of which 1 tranfmit an inclofed lift. 1 applied yefterday

afternoon to the Secretary of State, who has juft now fent me word they

are net to be found in his office.

I beg therefore that your Excellency would have the goodnefs to dired

your fecretary to make them out for me as expeditioully as poffibie, and to

accept of the prefent application as legal notice of my requefl.

1 am,
your excellency’s obedient fervant,

THOMAS COOPER.

to which I received no anfwer that day. The next morning conceiving

there was a mode of expediting the bufmefs, I fent my fon to purchafe a

* See the cafe of Rex v Holt 5 T. Rep. 442. hereafter (piloted.

f Mr. Rawle did not underftand at firft as he afterwards informed me,

that I meant to ufe Ftnno*s paper, or he would have adinittsd it.
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book purporting to be " A feleaion of addreffes and anfwers to and from
the Preiident of the United States in the year one thouland feven hundred and
ninety eight,” with this book I font to Mr. Shaw, (the private fecretary to
the Prefident,) the following note,

Mr. Cooper prefents his refpe&s to Mr. Shaw, aud being delirous of fa-
ving time and trouble, takes the liberty of fuggefting whether the collecti-
on of addrefles and anfwers herewith fent, might not be collated with the
originals, and then copies would only be neceffary of thofe wanted by Mr,
Cooper, which the volume does not contain.

Mr. Shaw returned the followinganfwer

:

Mr. Shaw informs Mr. Cooper, that he will not receive any information
concerning anfwers to addreffes from this houfe.

April 1 8th. 1800.

Judge Chace . I fuppofe you mean the Prefident’s houfe ? was he there at
that time ?

Mr. Cooper . He was at the Prefident’s houfe.—Under the circumftances
I have related, I do not think it poffible for me fafely to go on, while the
perionwho may fairly beconlidered in fome degree as my profecutor, holdsm his poffeffion the legal evidence on which X muft reft my defence, ft or in-
deed is P enno’s paper quite accurate, for in a collated copy, procured for
me by ColonelLyon from the office of the Secretary of War, I find manu-
Icript corrections, altho’ they are not very material.

1 prefume there is the fame law for Mr. Rawle as for me, and as he ob-
jected to the production ofnews-paper evidence in the firft inftance, fo may
I, on the fame grounds : therefore I move the court to put off the trial
until I can procure the papers required

.

.

Judge Chace. You are miftaken in fuppofing the profecutor of this in-
dictment is the Preiident of the United States. It is no fuch thing.—It is at
the fuit of the United States you are indicted, for publifhing a falfefcanda-
lous and malicious libel, with intent to defame the Prefident°of the United
States.—Nor do Iunderftand that the Attorney General objected to your
producing the teftimony you mentioned.—But your miftakes muft fall on
yourfelf. You muft take the chance.—Nor had you a right to make theie
aliertions unlefs you had proof that would bear you out in them.
If in making thofe aliertions you relied on the public papers it was at your
own rifk ; and it was your own fault not to have had authentic copies.
You think that you have a right to obtain official copies of what may be
neceffary for your Defence, you are greatly miftaken, *. No law that I
know of, authorizes you to require them, and I fee no realon why the proper
officers Ihould give copies.

r t

You fuppofe that the offices of government ought to be open to your in-
fpe&ion—it is not fo—even if you had tbefe copies the court would deter-
mine on their admiffibility as evidence. If you offer news-papers, the
court will determine whether they can be given in as evidence or not. If

* Seethe cafe °f the /hip Columbusy and the Afit
, quoted in the Appendix ,
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you wiih to abide by your own judgment, you mufl flap d or fall by it. But

do not take it for granted that you may examine witneiTes or produce

evidence that has nothing to do with the caule.

Mr. Goofier. Since the" court is of opinion that I cannot produce this evi-

dence, which I confider as material to my Defence, and as I am not fully

prepared for trial, expe&ing that I could obtain this evidence, I Vrifh

the trial to be put off on other grounds.

Judge Chace. [f you can fhew good grounds the court will confent to

put k off.
:

Mr. Cooper. I have Subpoenaed feveral members of the Legislature, but I

am apprehenfive they deem it ^confident with their duty to attend, and I

am given to understand that there is a difference of opinion on this queftion :

whether they will appear when called 1 know not. if they do not, I fear

I cannot go on.

The court enquired cf the Marfhal whether he had Subpoenaed the wit-

nefFes i On being anfwered in the affirmative, they dire&ed the witneiTes

to be called, viz.

Timothv Pickering,

Jacob Wagner,

John Davenport,

Albert Gallatin,

Thomas Pinckney,

No one appeared.

Court

.

Mr. Pinckney has informed us that he will attend.
^

Mr. Cooper. As the evidence of fome of thefe gentlemen is material, I

with the court to put ofmy trial, until I can procure their attendance.

Court. Sir you mull move it upon affidavit, and then the court will con-

Bder of it. But take care it will juflify you.

(The fubfcance of the affidavit was: that the witneiTes therein named

who had been Subpoenaed and did not attend, were material witneiTes, and

who the Defendant underftood and believed were capable of giving teili-

mony of fack maerial to the nTue joined).

After the affidavit had been read, the court faid :

This affidavit is not Efficient, you do not date your reafons why you be-

lieve they are material witnefies. As you are without c.ounfel the court

will fhew you more indulgence. Had Counfel offered this affidavit we

fhould not allow any explanatory affidavit to be made, but we fhall allow

you to make one. Therefore take time for your affidavit.

Whilft Mr. Cooper was preparing his affidavit, Judge Chace (after fome

converfation with a gentleman near him faid) I am inclined to think the

witneiTes will aii attend. Therefore call them, lam informed that they

will all attend. Mr, Harper and Mr. Gallatin were in court, we had

better fend for them. We mud no doubt pay attention to the conveniences

ofthehoufe. ....
Judge Peters . If the gentlemen will voluntarily appear, it is well; if

not, we cannot compel them.

Court (to the Marffiall) Go and aik them if it is convenient to attend ?

Robert Goodloe Harper,

Edward Livingdon,

Colonel Matthew Lyon,

John Langdon.
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Judge Prters.l have feen feveral of them. They will attend. The ofncer fays they will attend.
or~

Mr Cooper It that be the cafe I have no obje&km ; but as I did nntexpea my trial to commence this morning, my papers are not here Willthe court permit me to go for them ?
111

Court. No doubt Sir, no doubt.
Mr. Cooper On his return into court faid, 1 do not know whether theWh°m 1 haV£ fubPoenad wiil attend or not, but at all events I 'amready to go on upon the proofs I have.

-

Court. Call the Jury.

names of the jury.

Andrew Whelen, Foreman,
George Holften,

Abraham Bickley,
Charles Defliler,
George Slough,
William Young,

Samuel Evans,
Henry Pepper.
George Ellig,

William Guier,
Ely Can by.

Peter Shyuer.o' * vjaa !

.p ,
y^
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to determine the law and the fad, under the direction of the court, as in

other cafes.

John Buyers, fworn. examined by Mr* Rawle.

Ho y°u know this paper ? (hands a paper to him)

A . Yes.

Court. Look at the back of it ?

Who brought that paper to you }

A. Thomas Cooper^

At what time ?

A. The evening of the fixth of December, 1799.

Court . Where ?
, r ,

-

A. At my my houfe at Sunbury. He came to meat the door of my houfe.

Afked me to walk in. We walked in. This was between candle-light and

day light. He afked for a candle. He perufed this paper, which I have

in my hand, pointed to his name, and faid, this is my name, and I am the

author of this piece.

There was nothing further paffed, only he faid, this may fave you trouble

another time. I knew very well what he meant by it.

Did you give intimation of this to any one ?

A. I gave it to Mr. Rawle’s Deputy, who profecutes for the United

States.

Crofs-examined by Mr. Cooper.

<?. Had not you and I been in the habit of frequently joking each other

upon political fiabjeds ?

A. O yes—very often.
. # . .

The Attorney general here read that part of the publication which is in-

cluded in the indidment, for which reafon it is omitted here.

Mr. COOPER’s DEFENCE:

Gentlemen of the 'Jury ,

If it were true, as it is not true, that in the language of the attorney general

of the diftrid, I have been guilty of publifhing with the bafeft motives a

foul and infamous libel on the charader of the Prefident; of exciting againll

him the hatred and contempt of the people of this country, by grofs and

malicious falfehoods—-then indeed would it be his duty to bring me before

this Tribunal, it would be yours to convid, and the duty of^ the court to

punifh me. But I hope in the courfe of this trial,' I (hall be enabled to

prove to yourfatisfadion, that I have publifhed nothing which truth will not

juitify. That the afiertions for which I am indided are free from malicious

imputation : and that my motives have been honeft and (air.

You will obferve. Gentlemen of the Jury , that the law requires it to be

proved as a neceffary part of the charge, that the paftages for which ! am

indided fhould be falfe and fcandalous, and publilhed from malicious

motives : and before you will be able, confidently with your oaths, to con-

vid upon this indidment, you mdbbe thoroughly fatisfied that both thefe

parts of the charge are well founded. Nor does it appear to me that the
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expreffion of the ad, to bring the Prefident into contempt, can be fulfilled

if the accufadon, as in the prefent inftance, related to an examination of

his public condud, and no improper motives are imputed to him. And that

I have carefully avoided imputing any impropriety of intention to the

Prefident even in the very paper complained of—that theuniform tenor of

my condua and language has been to attribute honefty of motive even

where l have ftrongly difapproved of ,the tendency of his meafures, I can

abundantly lhew.

Gentlemen of the fury, you, and all who hear me, well know that this

country is divided, and aimoft equally divided, into two grand parties ;

ufually termed,whether properly or improperly, Federalifts and Anti-Feder-

alifts : and that the governing powers of the country, are ranked in public

opinion under the former denomination—of thefe divifions, the one wilhes

to increafe, the other to diminilh the powers of the Executive ; the one

thinks that the people, (the Democracy of the country) has too much, the

other, too little influence on the meafures of government : the one is

friendly, the other hoftile, to a Handing army and a permanent Navy : the

one thinks them necelTary to repel invafions and aggreffions from without,

and commotions within ; the other, that a well organized Militia is a

fufficient fafeguard for all that an army could protea, and that a navy is

more dangerous and expenfive than any benefit derived from it can com-

penfate : the one, thinks the liberties of our country endangered by the

licentioufnefs, the other, by the reftridions on the Prefs : Such are fome

amonp- the leading features of thefe notorious divifions of political party.

It is evident, Gentlemen of the Jury, that each will view with a jealous

eye the pofitions of the other, and that there cannot but be a bias among

the partisans of the one fide, againftthe principles and dodrines inculcated

by the other. In the prefent inftance I fear it cannot but have its effed :

For without impeaching the integrity of any perfon diredly concerned in

the progrefs of the prefent trial, 1 may fairly ftate, that under the Sedition

Law, a defendant, fuch as I ftand before you, is placed in a fituation un-

known in any other cafe.
. , „ , ,

Diredly or indiredly, the public, if not the private charaderof the

Prefident of the United States is involved in the prefent trial. Who
nominates the judges who are to prefide ? the juries who are to judge of

the evidence ? the Marfhal who has the fummoning of the jury t the

Prefident. Suppofe a cafe of arbitratioh concerning the property of any

one of you, where the adverfe party Ihould claim the right of nominating

the perfons whofe legal opinions are to decide the law of the queftion, and

of the very man who fliall have the appointment of the arbitrators ? what

would you fay to fuch a trial ? and yet in fad fuch is mine, and fuch is the

trial of every man who has the misfortune to be indided under this law.

But although 1 have a right to prefume fomething of political bias agamft

my opinions, from the court who try me, to you who fit there as jurymen,

1 am ftill fatisfied you will feel, that you have fome fome charader to iuppoit

and fome charader to lofe ; and whatever your opinions may be on the

fubjeds alluded to in the indidment, you will reverence as you ought the

facred obligation of the oath you have taken.

Gentlemen ofthe Jury, i acknowlege as freely as any of you can, the ne-

ceflity of acertain degree of confidence in the executive Government or the
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Country. But this confidence ought not to be unlimitted, and need not be paid
up in advance ; let it be earned before it be repofed ; let it be claimed by
the evidence of benefits conferred, of meafures that compeil approbation, of
conduft irreproachable.—It cannot be exa&ed by the guarded provifions of
Sedition Laws, by attacks on the Freedom of the Prefs, by profecuti-
ons, pains, and penalties on thofe which boldly exprefs the truth, or who
may honeftly and innocently err in their political fentiments.—Let this re-
quired confidence be the meed of defert, and the public will not be back-
ward to pay it.

But in the prefent ftate of affairs, the Prefs is open to thofe who will
praife, while the threats of the Law hang over thofe who blame the con-
duct of the men in power.—Indifcriminate approbation of the meafures of
the executive, is not only unattacked, but faltered and received with the
utmok avidity.--—While thofe who venture to exprefsa fentiment ofoppofi-
tion muft do it in fear and trembling, and run the hazard of being dragged
like myfelf before the frowning tribunal, ere&ed by the Sedition Law.—
Be it fo ; but furely this anxiety to proteft public character, mull arife from
fear of attack.—That conduct which will not bear inveftigation will natu-
rally Ihun it ; and whether my opinions are rigl\t or wrong as they are
Hated in the charge, I cannot help thinking they would have been better
confuted by evidence and argument than by indictment.—Fines and im-
pnfonment, will produce conviction neither in the mind of the fufferer,
nor of the public.

Nor do I fee how the people can exercifeon rational grounds their elective
franchife, if perfeft freedom of difculiion of public characters be not allow-
ed.—Electors are bound in confcience to reflea and decide who beft de-
erves their fuffrages ; but how can they do it, if thefe proiecutions in ter->
voi enr clofe all tne avenues of information, and tftrow a veil over the orolT-
eft mifcondua of our periodical rulers.

Gentlemen of the Jury,

After having offered thefe preliminary remarks, I fhall give an account
of the paper on which i am accufed, and then proceed to examine the
Charges of the indiament in the order in which they are laid : much that
I intended to have advanced I mull relinquifh, that I may not trefpafs too
long on your time, or weaken the effea of my own defence by fatiguing
your attention.

®

1 he fcored paper now handed to me by the attorney-general, fuggefls
an obfervation, which, though trite, is material. Upon the plan ufually
adopted in thefe ex officio accufations, a good Chriftian might eafily be
proved an arrant atheift. " The fool hath faid in his heart there is no
God.’ I ake the four laft words and they are atheiftical : take the fen-
tence and it is feripture. So, take the marked paffages in this paper and
they may perhaps be forced into fomething like improper imputation
againft the prefident : take the paper itfelf, and the very firfl paragraph is
a plain and pofitive approbation of his intention. Though I muft acknow-
ledge, that however upright I might formerly have believed his motives
of action, I cannot upon reflection, pay that tribute to his conduCt or his
motives on the prefent occafion.

The general circumftances that gave rife to the paper I now hold are
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tlieie : Dr. Pneftley, a man whofe name implies a greater combination of

learning, fcience, and ability, of important difcovery, of exertion for the

benefit of mankind, and of private integrity, than any other man now liv-

ino-canboaft—whofe conduft towards me in the inftance detailed tn this

paper is praife fufficient to bear up my mind againft any confequences

which the prefent trial can produce—had long been an acquaintance and an

intimate acquaintance of Mr. Adams in England and in this country. The

letters of the latterto dr. Prieftley are full of ftrong expreffions of friend-

fhip and efteem. Relying upon this long interconrfe of cordiality between

them, dr. Prieftley urged me to permit him to write to Mr. Adams on the

fubjeft of a vacancy mentioned in this paper, and which as you will have

it before you when you retire, 1 (hall not read at length. This appli-

cation was from one friend to another ; upon the face of it a confidently

communication ; although containing nothing but what might do credit

to all the parties concerned. Mr. Adams, however, did not think it 10

confidential ; and from fome difclofure on his part has been founded the

bafe and cowardly flander which dragged me in the firft inflance before the

public in vindication of my moral and political character, and has at lengtii

dragged me before this tribunal, to protea, if I can, my perfonal liberty

and my private fortune againft the legal attack of an ex officio information.

Hence it is evident, gentlemen of the jury, that this is not a voluntary, but

an involuntary publication on my part : it has originated not from motives

of turbulence and malice, but from felf-defence ; not from a defire cr at-

tacking the characfter of the prefident, but of vindicating my own. And

in what way have I done this ? My motives, my private charadler, my

public charafter, were the objed of falfehood and calumny, apparently

founded on information of high authority. In reply, I give credit to the

intentions of the prefident, I fay nothing of his private character , and 1

attack only the tendency of meafures notorious to the world, which having

been known to difapprove publicly, I was charged with being ready from

motives of intereft, to approve privately. I think, gentlemen, you can-

not help feeling thiscontraft of behaviour, and if the prefident is fatished

with his fide of the pi&ure 1 am with mine.
. ,

The FIRST article fele&ed for accufation is* that at the time 1 allude

to, he was hat in the infancy ofpolitical miftake. Why this expreflion ftiould

have been fixed on as feditious l know not, unlefs it be that quem deus vult

perdere prius dementat

;

for have we advanced fo far on the road to defpotifm

in this republican country, that we dare not fay our Prefident may be mil-

taken? Is a plain citizen encircled at once by the my fieriou s attribute of

political infallibility the inftant he mounts the prefidential chair ? if fo,

then indeed may it be feditious to fay he is miftaken ;
but before you can

condemn me for this kind of fedition you muft become catholic be levels

in this new-fangled doarine of infallibility. I know that in England the

king can do no wrong, but I did not know till now that the I refident of

the United States had the fame attribute.

I have faid (and [ am accufed for faying it) “ that even thofe who doubted

his rapacity thought well of his intentions
”

Is it a crime to doubt the ca-

pacity of the Prefident ? Suppofe I had faid that there were ioroe who did

not give him credit for capacity fufficient for the office ne holds, is that a

crime? Or if in them, is it a Crime in me, who have not faid it? Nor can
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the word capacity here be fairly conftrued into any other than a com para-

r,ffi,

me
f
nln® '

°n
ar
n
y n-° °ne who hasread his Defence, as it is called,of the American Contention, or who reflefts that he has had abilitiesenough to ra.ie btmfelf to his prefent fituation, can fay that he is devoid ei-

ther of xnduftry or talents. But thofe who voted for his opponent mufthave bdieved Mr Adams of inferior capacity to that gentleman. Of that
1

;

°/' tha
^
number was at haft one-half of the people of the

iboken f fp

eS

" T <hn ^ -

3 Cn^e th“ S t0 bave thougbt and thus to have
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?
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,

u
.
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1S abiurd ’ ImP r°bable and unfavorable, Purely it
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^ichinitseffeaswilldoleaft injury to a defendantUMmylelf. This is common, this is legal charity.
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, T _ nft -flTp. ruch evidence as I can procure ; and where there is no

^%°ud^p7te^\ admit a great many things from Mr. Cooper who is

without counfel, which I would not admit from others.

Julc Cblfe You may read any thing and every thing you pleafc.

M g
rnil Then read the following extracts : Anfwer of the prefi-

,

M
:;n

CT *

addrefs of the Bolton Marine Society. (Patriotic addreffes

nrinted for Tohn and W. Folfom, at Bolton, 1798) p. 93- “ Floating *>•

P, reries and wooden walls have been my favourite fyltem of war ar

«, defenCe for this country for TWENTY-THREE years. I have had

c t very little fuccefs in making profelytes. At the prefent ™omen

“ ever Americans in general, cultivators as well as merchants and mau

„ Jrs begin to look to that fource of fecunty and protection, and your

«< affiitance

S
will have great influence and effect m extending the opinion

“ in theory and introducing and eltablilhing the prailice.

To the famepurpofe is the anfwer of the Prefident to the young men of
To the lam p p friends, to arms : efpecully by fea, to

Jt’iM.rCSS let* us rsfort ; for fafety .pM g™
« which we now fee cannot be averted by truth, reafon or juftice.’ Pat.

ad
tn fmifon with thefe opinions of the Prefident the Secretary of the Navy

« - c 11 t nrefrnted a report to congrefs early the next feffion (2d Jan.
Mn

^ ™endmTfP O a navy of K feventy-fours, as many frigates,

1799 )
i-ecomm g P ^ veffJs . in an0ther part (p. 2 and 16) he re-

and twenty
,. f

feventy-fours to the exifting eftablilhment.

—

W of tie "afon gTven by Mr StUart deferve our moft ferious atten-

f * gfreIv after thefe ftltements it will not be denied that our navy is

eftablilhed under the fanaion, not to fay exprefs recommendation or the

Pr
T

f

n

de

the paffage thus indeed , there is no expreffion of blame againft the

In tne p g • c ;mnroDer motive or conduct to the Preli-

meafure, nor any imP u c

^ fCorn this fubterfuge of conftru&ion : I did
dent.n accountof it.

^>.^1 ^ meafure: I thought
mean when 1 wrote it to

^ P

f

Q
P
ftW> j have elfewheref ftated my

reafons foTthis difapprobation, and why we are preceding our commerce

* milage. I allude to are tbefe. Ref.p. 2. “ Whether fecurity

l sr uvlefs we are able to command our own coaft , and whet r e

T.

be aff
Zf all th dates can Iong be preferred without it, are queftions that me-

- tfr.
“r

„ Sjrce-to obtain a Jpeedy and properpeace-to mountain peace hereafter-

l Tiding fecuritfuensery part of our country, to guard againft th,

“ Iona train of ills which mult refult from difunion, •

" ^Political arithmetic, publijhed by Campbell,
Philadelphia.
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at double its worth : I lhallnot therefore detail my reafons for this opinion
but appeal to you, gentlemen of the jury, if I have the misfortune of dif-
fering in opinion with the Prefident on this fubje£t,as wifer heads have
done before me, whether I ought to be indifted and puniftied for this dif.
agreement. Our opinions are not in our own power ; they are the inevita-
ble reiult of fuch evidence and argument as we happen to light upon : at all
events, let me alk, have I proved the fads as Hated or not ? If I have you
cannot find me guilty confidently with the law that has been read to you
or the oaths you have taken.

y 9

n is farther imputed to me as a crime, that I have faid, underlie aufpices
the Prejident we are threatened with the exigence of a Handing army.

.

‘ei" u
.

vei7 d'fficult to prove fafts fo notorious as thofe 1 am charged
with ?.lTerting. Gentlemen of the jury, have we or have we not a (iandL
army ? Is it or is it not fan&ioned with the approbation of the Prelident >

Independent of his official approbation giving to our military eliablifhm'ent
he has certainly exprefl'ed himfelf voluntarily much in favour of the mea-
iure. Is his reply to the addrefs of the young men of Bolton, pat. add
p. 37, he fays, that « this country never appeared to him to be in greaterdanger than at that moment from within or without—never more u-
", e

r
xc“ed

„
t0 affume the fundions of foldiers.” And to the ftudentsof Dickinfon College, pat. add. 240, he hopes, that none but thofe who

feel a natural genius and difpofition to martial exercife “ and exertions willever be called from the field of fcience,” &c. Thefe are certainly evi-dences of his approbation of a military force diftind from the militia • evi-dences confirmed by the repeated official ftatements and reports* of the ore
fent executive department on the fame fubject. Without his approbationwe cou d not have had a Handing army, and to the inhabitants of our townsand villages who have eyes and ears, no farther proof than the ufe of them
is neceffary that we have one.

This meafure like the former, I certainly meant to inculpate: and if Imolt fincerely disapprove it, I lhali not hold an opinion unconfirmed bv an-
cient or modem hiftory, or by telhmomes of weight among the de?d^ -ml
the living, whofe authority Mr. Adams himfelf will not difidlow. 1 * it ne-

*

ceffary for me, gentlemen of the jury, to enumerate the many governments
in ancient and modern hiftory called republics, which a ftandin* military
force has overthrown, and converted into defpotifms ?f No man can have

* The report of Colonel M‘Henry to the Prefdent, of December 24, i 7q8and by him recommended to the confederation fcongrefs, contemplates an army df50,000 men, to put Us onfafe ground 1Jhall extrctt from the report of Colo/elM Henry of 5 th January to the Prefdent and the
, syh of February

1
1 800 t„

congrefs , hereafter .
J u 10

f'r̂ otheus overthrew the liberties of Corinth S Agathocles of Syracufe •

Pififlratus of Athens, Manus and Sylla, with their contending armies dellaedRome in blood. Cajar by his army compleated the defruBion of its governmentUnder the emperors thepraetorian guards became the difpofers of the empire
*

Let the reader confider the infiances fGuflavus Eric/on in Sweden, of Francis
Sforza tn Milan ; of Oliver Cromwell and gen. Monk in England, and therecent conduit of Buonaparte in Franee, and deny if he can the natural hodiluvbetween an army and liberty.

j*wty
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read hiftory without remarking it, or perufed any ofth-
i ^

'

w u r fe 1 ve s

ons on this fubjeftt without finding them enumerated. Are we ondrives

unacauainted with the inconveniences attending them, 01 are the par

lar objeftions to a ftanding army in fuch a country as oursfodeep-and^r-

iicuit is to require diffufe illuftration r I think not

;

I think I nay ™ V

venture to truft to vour recolleftion of recent events m lupport ot the dis-

approbation, I certainly meant to caft on a ftanding army in any fonn or

to any extent, or on any pretence, except perhaps the duoious neceli.ty

aa
&!nmafWafhington ,

whofe opinions every man whoi hears me will bf-

ten to with refpe&ful attention, was a decided enemy of thefe injofm

litarv eftabliflimsnts. in his fpeech to both houfes of congrefs. Deamber

for having recommended -nam meafute^of a

rmfitarv nature: “ Nor can fuch arrangements with fuch objefts b -

« pofed to thecenfureor the jealoufy of the warmeft friends, of repa

^.SL. They,,, incapable. h"
t-fe “L ‘Tfc

who ought to poflefs a pride m being the depofuory -

* mitotan
« republic, and may be trained to a degree of energy equal U, every

rq ?

r,u TJnitpJ States ” Again— [n that laft and molt aeaoe

?*' in Europe, poMed of ample “d
“"kfS

• home, and extenfrve dominions abroad,^! a commer« ;^”h
bc .

“ world, imrneme wealth .1 “ J^ed the power of the people
<e longed to any nation, who h P .

, I trial bv jury,
• £ by the equilibrium we have been conten ing °

’
opje 0fEngland alone,

“ Id by con/lantly refuftng a ftanding
army^ Tt p

, f the bl00d

::

“ without giving him a ftanding army, f

. , rp „r Larj> , trails in particular, to which 1 may venture tt

J4:t: ££•<4 - *** ^

; sasAs*rrzt£&
furpriftng to me that any man can ave r

n̂tl and the houfe of com-

larly the quarrels bet
™f

e’‘^e™na^*°{
lhe Third; the variousprotefts of the

mens,from William the Third, to George the J0bferva-

minorities in the houfe of lor
GordoJjmd TrencherJ, andyet ajfert

tion in Cato s Letters, and J
time tfje abo~oe pajfage nvas

,t,„i in IfW nr, Mi
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Kence then we fee chat whatever the Prefident may be now, the time
has been when he was not an advocate for a /landing armv ; if the Prefi-
cent has thought fit to change his opinion. Hill I hone it is no crime in me,
to have retained mine. The next charge, is that which refpe&s the project-
ed Embafjies to PruJJia, Ruffa and the Sublime Porte . Mr. Pickering who is
on the bench with the court, can prove the perfoas appointed, the date of
their, appointment, and their falaries. But this will be to occupy time in
proving a matter of notoriety, and I feel now difinclined to enter into all
tne ctetans of conclufion which the fads he could tell us would lead me to,
1 have much yet to go through

; 1 feel the efFed of interruption, and there-
fore without reforting to his tefiimony, I ihall obferve very briefly in the

. .
P]ace>

i

that obvious tendency of thefe appointments, befide pro-
viding for tnofe who are nominated to them, is to put us in a way of being
orawn into the vortex of European politics arid European quarrels, with
winch we have nothing to do : zdiy. That they are commercially uleiefs ;
tne commerce of this country to thofe places does not furnifh profit enough
“P*'** expenfes of our diplomatic and confular eftablifhments there^
ply. That they have hitherto produced no national benefit whatever, fo far
as tfte the public yet know ; and Athly. I am, as a citizen of this country, a
imcere convert to the dodrine of General Wafhington in his farewell
addrefs . Hear his words.: “ The firffc rule of conduct for us in regard

to foreign nations, is in extending our commercial relations to have
with them as little political connexion as poffible ; fo far as we have" formed engagements, let them be fulfilled with perfed good faith : here
let us flop. Europe has a fet of primary interests, which to us have none“ ora ver >’ remote relation. Hence fhe muft be engaged in frequent con-

[l
^overfies, the caufes of which are effentially foreign to our concerns.

V eil
.

ce therefore it mult be unwife in us to implicate ourfelves by artificial
ties m the ordinary vkiflkudes of her politics, or in the ordinary combi-
natlons aad colliiions of her friendlhips or enmities, again :

“ whyfr
fore&° tke advantages of fo peculiar a fituation ? why quit our own Hand“ uP0n foreign ground ? why by interweaving our deiliny with that of“

Part of Europe, entangle our peace and profperity in the toils of

((

Europeanambition, rivalfhip, interefl, humour or caprice. 'Tis our

c

t

f
ue P°.lic v̂ t0 c ^ear °f ad permanent alliances with any portion of

,

tne *oreignl world : fo far, I mean, as we are now at liberty to do it ; for
et me not tmderflood as capable of patronizing infidelity to exiiling
engagements. Butin my opinion it would be unwife to extend them.''
eiethen. Gentlemen of the Jury, do I Hand before you, indided for

being an advocate for the doctrines, folemnly and deliberately recommend-
ed to his fellow citizens, by George Washington.

.

But w* have borrowed money fays this paper of mine, at 8 per cent in
time of peace. Have we or have we not? If we have, am I o-uiky of am ™aklll£ the afferlion or can you really deem it necefitry that £
ihou d adduce proof to eftablifh this fad ? But perhaps Mr. Attorney Ge-
nera may fay, I meant to imply a cenfure on the Prefident for his fandion
to this meatare : I did fo.—f think the caufes of the Loan, the meafures
out produced it, had a tendency unfavourable to the interefl of the coun-ty : 1 have already urged what 1 had to fay on our permanent navy, and
our ltanding army, and therefore Mhall not repeat the objections.—i think
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the loan was extravagant, for in no period of war do I recollect that Gieat

Britain has ever offered this high intereft. I think the intereft thus given

improper, as a fan&ioning of ufury by Government, while our laws reprefs

it individually, I dread the principles of all Loans ; for I abhor a funding

fyflem and a national debt.-^If thus to think be a crime, 1 muft patiently

abide the punilhment,—Nor do T fee why this expence fhould have been

made neceflary by any previous meafures, while the frate of our finances

was fo unfriendly to any expenditure that could have been avoided.— If Mr.

Gallatins book on the finances of this country, be not authority, it ought to

be.— In page 48 and the fubfequent pages of that book, you may find that

about the "time when General Wafhington declined and Mr. Adams ac-

cepted the Preiidency, our receipt and expenditures about balanced each

other ;
they were in round numbers million of dollars per annum. 1

hold now in my hand the report of the committee of ways and means of

February 21ft. 1800, publifhed by order of the houfe of Reprefentatives of

Congrefs, from page 15 whereof it appears that the eftimated revenue for

the year 1800, is only 9,301,258 dollars, while the eftimated expence is

J 5 > 393 »°34 * leaving a deficiency of above 6 million of dollars 1 As the ex-

ample of borrowing at 8 per cent is now fet ; time only can fhew us

how much of this alarming deficiency is to be made up by fuch loans, at

this enormous intereft. If this be the price* of borrowing in time of peace

what will be the intereft demanded in a period of war ! Is this giving a

proof of our ftrength, or of our weaknefs ?

ddhis money was borrowed when the, 'violence of opjzcial exprefjlons ?night have

provoked a war .
^

Gentlemen of the Jury, the court will concede that v attei s t reatrfe on

the Law of Nations, is a book ofacknowledged authority : and from that

book I will read a quotation or two. 44 Nothing is more^ oppofite to the

“ duties of humanity nor more contrary to the fociety which fhould be cul-

“ tivated by nations, than ofFeriees or adlions which give a juli difpleafure

<( to others. Every Nation therefore fhould carefully avoid giving any

“ real offence : I fay a real ; for fhould he who manifefts a uiipleafure at

<e our behaviour when we are only ufing our rights or fulfilling our duties,

i( he is to blame, not we. Offences excite fuch afperity and rancour between

(e nations, that, we fhouid avoid giving room even for ili grounded offences,

“ when it can be done without any inconveniency or failure in our duty.

ec It is laid that feme medals and dull jefts, were what irritated. Lewis XdV
** againft the Linked Provinces, and were the chief caufeof his expedition

€( in 1672, by which that Republic was brought to the brink of

<f ruin.” L. 2. Ch. r. § 19.

Again, L. 3. Ch. 4. § 65. “In fo civilized an age, it may be unnecei-

e< fary to oblerve, that in thefe pieces, publifhed on account of a war, all

“ opprobrious words are to be avoided, together with every expreffion in-

<c dicating hatred, animofity, and rage, as thefe can only excite the like

<e fentiments in the enemy. A prince, both in his difepurfes and in his

<e writings, ought to oblerve the mod noble decency. He is to refpedt

44 him feIf in the perfon of his equals : and chough it is his misfortune

“ to be at variance with a nation, 4nali he inflame the quarrel by offensive

expreffions, and thus deprive himfelf of the hopes of a lincere reconcilia-

lion ? Homer’s heroes called each other dog and drunkard, and in their
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*f
wars tbey obferve no manner of decorum, they were filled with the moil

brutal outrages. Frederick Barbarofta with other Emperors, and the
“ Popes their enemies, treated each other with the fame rougbnefs and
“ violence. Let us congratulate our age on the fuperior gentlenefs of its

manners, and not deny us an empty politenefs, cuftoms which have
€t confequences truly beneficial.”

Thus far Vattel ; and I mod fincerely wifh it were in my power to con-
gratulate my fellow citizens*of America, and the adminiftration of our
country, with having uniformly preferved that tone of fuperior gentle-

nefs, and beneficial politenefs, fo wifely recommended by our author.

But I have no fuch congratulations to make ; and it is to me a very un~
pleafant talk to detail, though in my own defence, thofe official expreffions

on the part of the Prefident, which have given undoubted caufe (and in my
opinion juft caufe) of offence to France. I (hall pafs by the abberations from
decorum of language which I might quote from the documents of fecondary
officers, and confine myfeif however unpleafantly, to thofe which the Pre-

sident himfelf has thought fit to furniffi or to fandtion. I have man^ of
them to adduce

; but I feel fatigue ; and it is a talk tooirkfome to wade
through the whole collection.

Gentlemen of the Jury , thefe are expreffions refpediag the chara&ers and
condudl of the French rulers, and of the French nation, that I am about to

quote. I know that reflections have been thrown upon many perfons in

this country, efpecialiy if they are not natives, as too much addi&ed to

French politics. 1 hope it will not be improper to obviate that ftigma in

my own cafe : nor do I know how to do it but by quoting a pafiiige publifb-

ed by myfeif, when this imputation and this trial could not have been in,

contemplation.

Mr, Rawls. Does the court conceive this can be evidence ?

Judge Chafe . Surely not : bat let Mr. Cooper read what he pleafes.

Mr. Cooper. By no means: I fhall not deliberately avail myfeif of what
is not evidence, and perhaps this is not ftriCtiy fo.

But, Gentlemen of the Jury, in a caufe like this, fo completely political,

I know the bias that may arife from thefe collateral fufpicions and party

imputations ; and I wifh if I can, to meet and to refute them as they arife.

In the prefect inftance, if they are entertained by you, they will be ill

founded and unjuft. I am American enough to feel that both the belligerent

powers have furnifned us with a juft caufe for war, ifcommon prudence
had not forbidden our referring to it. (To Mr. Rawle) All my extracts con-

tain references to Fenno’s Gazette, but. as the fele&ion of addrefles is more
handy than the files on the table, 1 will ufe it till you wifh to fee the Paper
icfelf refpefting any of my quotations.

In the PrefidentL anfwer to the addrefs of the inhabitants of the town of
Arlington and Sandgate in Bennington county Vermont (Pat. ad. p 1 1, Fen-
no July 2, 1798) he fays, “ I have feen in the conduct of the French nation
“ for the lait 12 years,* a repetition of their character difplayed under

* In the Prefident*s inauguralfieech of March 4, 1 797 , he fays
4

* ifa per-

final efteem for the Trench nation formei in a refidence of feveo years

chiefly among
, and a fineere defire to prefer-ve thefriendfip which has been fo

muchfor the honour and interefi of both nations, ‘(Sc.**



“ Louis the 14th. 'and little more, excepting the extravagancies which
cc have been intermixed with it of the wildefi philofophy that was ever

“ profefTed in this world fince the building of Babel and the Fables of the

*< Giants who by piling mountains on mountains invaded the Ikies. If the

“ fpell is broken, let human nature exult and rejoice.”

I n theaddrefs of the Mayor, Aldermen &c. of the city ofVergennes in

Addifon county Vermont, patr. ad. 14. Fenno July 12, 1798, there is the

following paflage :
te The perfidious republic which boafts of its terror

41 and prowefs to us is more terrible in vice and impieties than in arms.”

In his anfwer the President replies “ your oppofition to that policy,

if indeed it can be called policy, which is equally deflruclive of perfons

“ things and nations, does honour to your underftandlngand dilpcfitions.”

In page 35 of the Pat. ad. the fame kind of language is ufed in an

addrefs "from the young men of Bofton, wherein they fay cc at a period

(< when a powerful and perfidious nation afpiring to the dominion of the

* world, annuls in the career of her pride all bonds of national amity.

In the addrefs from Concord in Maflachufets pat. ad. 49. “ they cordi-

ee ally acquiecein the vigorous meafu res adopted by our executive towards

an afpiring power, who unprovoked, encouraged the piracy and perfidy

“ of Gothic darknefs and Vandal barbarity ; who has perpetrated crimes

“ un paralleled in the hiflory of man ! France grafping at univerfal domi-
tc nation has abandoned every moral and religious principle, trampled on
e< facred faith, fported with national laws, and demanded, pecuniary ex-

“ a&ions which bankrupt our nation and make us flaves inflead of a free

€< and independent people.”

Mr. Rawle. I do not want to interrupt Mr. Cooper, but (I prefume

from inadvertence) he has read the addreffes to the Prefident as if they were

the anfwers of the Prefident. I do not think he wifnes to miflead, but this

is improper, I do not find that the aniwer to the addrefs of the young men

of Bofton * contains the paflage he has qnoted.

Judge Chafe . I wifh Mr. Cooper to do and fay whatever he choofes
;
go

on Sir.

Mr. Cooper . If I have committed a miflake lam very forry for it, but I

have committed none : where this language is permitted or encouraged—^

where the anfwers re-echo or approve the addreffes, that approbation a-

rnounts to an adoption by the Prefident. For inftance, in the anfwer to the

laft addrefs 1 read, the Prefident begins “ Gentlemen, 1 thank you for this

“ addrefs, Your encomiums on the executive authority of the government

“is in a high degree flattering.” Sir, I have a right to contend that this retort

complimentary, on the part of the Prefident, is a direcfl approbation of the

language of the addrefs. I need not however refer to the addreffes at all,

for 1 have enough among the anfwers in the twenty other inflances I have

felefled, compleatly to ellablifh my pofition ; not that a few cafes of harfh

and intemperate language, have inadvertendly efcaped through warmth

of temper and a fenfe of national provocation but that they have been

fyflematically, perfeveringly, indulged in.

But I begin to grow weary of this caufe ; and I^feel diflnclined to fatigue

# Lord Kenyon has decided
3

'Term Rep. 44~j that both adarejfes ana

anfwers are matters of State.
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myfelf and you Hill more by wading through this colkaion of unpleafant
and irritating expreffion : nor do I thinkit word; while to employ my time
and yours in contending every technical objection. I did not fully exped f'uch

frequent interruptions, on a trial of this nature, or to have fought my way,
per tot ambages, per tot difcrimxna rerum . I {hall Quit therefore the paper
of extracts J I hold in my hand, and quote no more of them. But thefe ad-
dreiTes and anlwers are not the only foundations of the affitions I made.
The French themfelves have complained of this violent language and un-
jtift accufation of their principles and condud. They have felt the indig-
nity, and have exprefsly made it an ohftacle to negotiation , In page 19 of
the inftru&ions to the Envoys, &e. publifhed by the Secretary of State, in
conformity to the refolution of Congrefs of June 22, 179$, thole Envoys
inform us that e( M. Y. took out of his pocket a French tranflation of the

Frelident s fpeech, the parts of which objected to by the Directory, were
marked agreeably to our requell to M. X. and are contained in the
exhibit A (this exhibit I need not read at length ; it will be found in

p. 24 of the book I am quoting.) “ Then he made us the fecond fet of pro-
pofitions, which were dictated by him and written by M. X. in our
prefence, and delivered to us, and which tranllated from the Frenehare

f * as follows : There is demanded a formal diiavowal in writing, de-
claring that the fpeech of the Citizen Prefident Barras did not contain
any thing offenfive to the government of the United States, nor any
thing which deferved the epithets contained in the whole paragraph.”
In another part of the fame page the envoy s tell us M. Y. informed

tneni that the directory were extremely irritated on account of fome parts
of the President's fpeech.” Now, gentlemen of the jury, that fpeech is
mildnefs itfelf compared with the extracts I have read, and was prepared
to read to you from the addrefTes and anfwers of the Prefident, published
in the fame month with this very book.

In page 92 the Envoys give us a tranflation of the letter of M Talley-
rand, the minifler of foreign relations, to them. In p. 97 there is the fol-
lowing paragraph of that ietter. Cf The newfpapers § known to be under

the indirect controu! of the cabinet, have, lince the treaty, redoubled“ the invectives and calumnies again# the republic and again# her princi-
ples, her magiltrates and her envoys. Pamphlets openly paid for by the
minifler of Great Britain, have re-produced in every form thofe infults
and calumnies, without a Hate of things fo fcandalous ever having attract-
ed the attention of the government which might have reprefled °it. Oij
the contrary the government itfelf was intent upon encouraging this fcan-

<f dai in its public aCts. The executive directory has feen itfelf denounced
“ in a fpeech delivered by the Prefident in the courfeof the month of May

laft (O. S.) as endeavouring to propagate anarchy and divifion within
“ the United States. The new allies which the republic has acquired,

and who are the fame that contributed to the independence of Americans
" have been equally infulted in the official correfpondencies that have been“ made public, or in the newfpapers. In fine, one cannot help difeover-
“ mg in the tone of the fpeech and of the publications which have ju$

t appendix no. 3

§ See Appendix No. 4.
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« been pointed out, a latent enmity which only waits an opportunity to

* c break out.”

Gentlemen of the jury, after the ferious manner in which the tone of of-

ficial expreiTions had been noticed by the French nation—after it was made

an avowed obftacle to negociation—where wvas the prudence or propriety

of a perfevering reiteration of language fuch as I have read to you ?. for

my own part, I cannot help thinking fuch condud in a public character rah)

and indecorous, and highly deferving the reprehenfion I have exprelfed.

The next and lall point, that which feems to be the molt ferious of all,

is, the interference of the Prefdent in the decifeon of a court of juftice in the

cafe of fonathan Robbins.

This cafe has received fuch full and fuch recent difcufikm ; it has been fo

much talked of in congrefs, and written of out of congrefs, that I do not

think it neceifary to enter into all the details ot evidence and argument

which would have been neceifary could 1 have prefumed you unacquainted

with the fubjeft. Khali, however, prove to you, gentlemen of the jury,

that there has been fuch an interference on the part of the Frefident, that it

was not only without, but again!! precedent and againil law; and if fo,

you will alfo conclude with me that it was again ft mercy. Here is the mel-

lage of the Frefident to congrefs on the cafe of Jonathan Robbins, authen-

ticating the communications of Mr. Pickering. In page 5* Mr. Picker-

ing Hates, that he had communicated Mr. Liftoffs application to the Prefi-

dent, and that Nadi (Robbins) is charged, as it is underftood., with piracy

and murder, committed on board a Britilh frigate on the high Teas ; the

Sir

* Philadelphia, June 3d, 1799.

Mr. Lifton, the minifter of his Britannic majefty , has requefted, that Thomas

Najh, who was afeaman onboard the Britijh frigate Hermione, and who he

is informed is now a prifoner in the jail of Charlefton ,
Jhould be delivered up .

I haveftated the matter to the Prefident of the United States. He confeders

an offence committed on board a public Jhip of war y on the highfeas , to have

been committed within thejurifdidtion of the nation to whom the jhip belongs.

Najh, is charged, it is underfood,
with piracy and murder, committed by

him on board the above-mentioned Britijhfrigate, on the high feas y and conse-

quently “ within thejurifdiction ’ of his Britannic majefty J and therefore , by

the 7.7th article of the treaty of amity with Great-Britain y Najh ought to be

delivered up, as requefted by the Britijh minifter,
provided fuch evidence of

his criminality be produced, as by the lav/s of the United States, or of

South-Carolina, would juftify his apprehenfion and commitment for trial,

if the offence had been committed within the jurifdiclion of the United

States. The Prefident has in confequence hereof authorised me to communicate

to you (f his advice atid requeft” that Thomas Najh , may be delivered -up to the

conful or other agent of Great-Britain, whojhall appear to receive him .

i have the honor to be y i5c. &c.
(Signed) T1MOTHT PICKERING .

The honorable Thomas Bee, ej

fudge of the diftrifit of South -

Carolina.

(

efq. )

1'outb - \
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Prefi&ent gives his opinion on the fubje£i of jurifdittion, and on the con-
firmation of the claufe of the treaty

; and authorizes Mr. Pickering to com-
municate the Prefident’s ADVICE and REQUEST that Nafh fhould be
delivered up. Now, gentlemen, without entering into any argument on
the queftion of territorial jurifdielion; or the comtru&ion of the claufe of
the treaty—without going into the point that the crime of piracy gave ju-
rifdi&ion to the court here— I reft my affertion that the Prefident interfered

improperly on this ; that if he had authority to do what he did, he would
not have advijed and requefted, but required and directed : an advice
may be rejected

; a reaueft maybe refui’ed, without attaching blame to the
perfon who by this language is permitted to exercife his own judgment and
inclination. Either the Preiident had authority to interfere or he had not

;

if he had authority, the language ftipuld have been peremptory and not
fubjed to excufe or evafton. If he had not authority he Jhould not have in-

terfered at all. But it is as evident as language can make it, that the Pre-
fident doubted of his own jurifdi&ion ; advice and requeft is the expreifion
of hesitation and diftruft ; he felt the impropriety of his conduct at the time,
and his language bears the impreftion of his feelings.

I might have made enquiry by teftimony into the circumftances attending
the trial of the tailors from the Hermione before his honour Judge Chafe,
in New-Jerfey. In thofe cafes we hear of no fuch interference, though
I have underftood they were precifely iimilar to that under difcufficn : but I

really feel myfelf too much exhaufted to go into any verbal teftimony on
this head of the charge, though I had much to examine.

Court. Then if you do not mean to examine witneiTes, the gentlemen
who attend on this occafion need not be detained.
Mr. Cooper. Certainly not now : [ mull relinquifn my intentions, for I

fhall not be able to go through with them.
Court. .Sir, the court do not want to prefs you ; they will wait for an

hour if you wifti it to give you time to recruit your ftrength.

Mr. Cooper.* I am much obliged to the court, and to the gentlemen who
have attended ; but I fhall proceed and finifh as foon as I can,

I have faid this was an interference that the monarch of Great-Britain
would have ftirunk from. Let the cafe be pointed out if it can, when a mo-
narch of Great-Britain has made fuch an attempt. I know of none; and
I know aifo enough of the law and of the fpirit of that country, to be fatis-
fted, that no fuch attempt would be ventured on there.

It is without precedent—-I fay farther, it is againft precedent. 1 held in my
hands the cafe of the United States vs. judge Lawrence (p. 42 of 3 Dali.
Rep.) The fubftance of that cafe is this : Capt. Barre of the French vefTel
le Perdrix, abandoned his fhip, became rcfjdent at New York, was claim-
ed as a deferter by the Conful of the French Republic, and required to be
delivered up under the 9th art. of the confular convention between the
United States and France, which authorizes the mutual delivery of deferters
to the confuls or vice confuls of the refpe&ive Countries, on demand made
in writing to the Courts, Judges, and officers competent and ou proof by
the exhibition of the Ship’s Roll, that the perfons required were part of the
Crews. The French conful could not produce the original register or role
d’equipage, but a copy only : this. Judge Lawrence thought infufficient
evidence under the claufe of the Convention. The M inuter of the French
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Republic then applied to the executive, complaining of the refufal, and

«« the prefent motion was made in order to obtain the opinion of the Su-
ec preme Court (ofthe U. S.) upon the fubjedl for the fatisfaction of the Min*

liter. After counfel were heard in oppofition to the motion” the Attorney

General (Bradford) in reply premifed that the Executive of the U. S. had
“ no inclination to prefs upon the Court any particular conllrudlion of the

“ article on which his motion was founded, but as it was the wifh of our

Government to preferve the purefl faith with all nations, the Prefident

** could not avoid paying the higheft refpedls and the promptell attention

“ to the reprefentation of the Minilter of France, who conceived that the

“ decifion of the diftr.idt Judge involved an infradlion of the conventional

rights of his republic, ***** In the prefent cafe from the nature of the

" fubjeft as well as from the fpirit of our political conllitution, the Judici-

“ ary department is called on to decide. For it is efiential to the indepen-
“ dance of that department, that judicial mifiakes (hould only becorredled by

“ judicial authority. The Prefident therefore introduces the quellion for

“ the conflderatiou of the Court, in order to infure a pundlual execution of

the Laws, and at the fame time to manifeft to the world the folicitude of
€C our Government to preferve its faith and to cultivate the friendfnip and
“ refpedt of foreign nations.

Here then in both cafes, (the conftitutional powers of Gen, Walhington

and Mr. Adams being the fame) a foreign Conful claims a Man to be de-

livered up under a Claufe of a treaty. The claim in bo$h cafes is made to a

diliridl Judge: in both cafes the foreign Minifter afterwards applies for the

lame purpofe to the Prefident of the U. S. and at this point, the Similitude

ends. For Gen. Walhington did not hazard an opinion of hisownor exert

executive influence in favour of the application from the french minifler, but

iiitroduced the quejlion for the confederation of the Court—Mr. Adarns did ha-

zard hisown opinion in favour of Mr. Lilion’s application, and advifed and

requelled Judge Bee to conform to it. Gen. Walhington “ had no inclina-

(C tion to prefs upon ike Court any particular conferudiion of the claufe in toe

Treaty
99 Mr. Adams notonly inclined, but indulged his inclination in prefs-

ing upon Judge Bee that conllrudiion of the claufe in the Treaty which was

moil favourable to the Britrlh claim. Gen. Walhington deemed it “ ef

fential to the independence of the Judiciary Department, that judicial mifeakes

lt jh.ould he corrected by judicial authority

V

—Mr. Adams not io tender cl ju-

diciary honour and independence, boldly latisfied the fcruples of Judge

Bee by executive authority. Gen. Walhington “from the nature of the

<cfuhjefiy as well as frc?n the Spirit of ourpolitical Conflitution
99

left the ju-

diciary department to decide the quellion—The nature of the fubjedt and

the lpirit of our political Conllitution, were no obllacles to>Mr Adams ; he

decided the quellion himfelf without being retrained by the one confidera-

tion or the other. In the cafe ofcapt. Barre, Gen. Walhington had a pre-

tence for interfering, which Mr. Adams had not ; for it was the application

of the conful alone that gave jurifdi&ion to Judge Lawrence—whereas the

charge of Piracy in the cafe of Robbins brought him compieatly within

the jurifdiclion of our Courts, even tho’ it had been legally eitablifhed that

he was a native fubjedl of the Britilh monarch. Gen. Walhington adted

in a new cafe $ he had no previous decifion to guide his condud ; he can
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counter to no precedent of authority, to no cafe in point ; no charge of
Piracy gave undeniable jurifdidion : even though his good fenfe had not

prevented his interference with Judge Lawrence, the miltake might in him
have been forgiven—But Mr. Adams had a precedent to go Hy ; he had
law to guide his condud ? the cafe in point was within the compafs of his

information ; the example fet by his predecedbr.
Gentlemen of the jury, after thefe obfervations it will be for you to de-

cide whether I have aHerted too much in faying that Mr. Adams interfered

without precedent and againd law—might I not have been juflified had I gone
a little farther ? if he did fo, it was againil mercy, for the man was hanged.

In this meifage of the Prefident there are certificates from certain per-

fons of the town of Danbury denying that any man or any family of the

name of Robbins had been known for many years within that town. There
are two or three fingular circumllances attending thefe certificates.

Mr. Rawle. This is information fubfequent to the libel.

Judge Chafe. Is not the whole of theMeflageof the Prefident fubfequent
to the publication charged in the indictment ? If fo, how can it be evi-

dence ? Sir, you had not this evidence before you when you wrote that

paper.

Mr. Cooper. Sir, the point in queftion is, the truth crfalfehood of the
charge. I had evidence fufficient before me when I wrote it ; fufficient to

fatisfy my own mind : what if I have flill better evidence now ? Is the fad
the lefs true becaufe the Prefident confirms it ? The fads had been publiih?

ed in almolt every paper of the United States—they were detailed at
length in a publication then before me, and now on the table, by a moll
refpedable member of the Senate, Mr. Charles Pinckney ; which I do not

offer in evidence becaufe I know it will be objeded to. Befides this*

I have already flated that thefe fads are and mull be to the jury, matters
of recent and public notoriety : they are fo referred to by Mr. Pickering in

his own report : they have boen given in all the debates in Congrefs lately

publilhed, and even now daily pubiifhing ; and 1 have a right, as 1 think,

to adduce this meflage, at lead as additional and corroborative teflimony.

But the iffue between us is, TRUE or NOT TRUE; the ifl'ue is not,

had I the befi evidence at the time 1 wrote or not. Whatever evidence I

pofTeffed at the time I wrote, it is enough for me at this time, to

prove that what I wrote was and is true : and the meflage goes diredly to

this point.

Gentlemen of the Jury, I fay there are two or three fingular circumdan-
ces attending thefe certificates. They alfo, are far more liable to this

objedion than the evidence I have offered ; for they have been preffed.

into the fervice, long after the publication of Robbins’s affidavit that he
was a native American. Thefe certificates do not date that no fuch family

as Robbins, was known in the neighbourhood of Danbury, as Ifincerely be-

lieve may yet be proved. * The time of the enquiring into this fad is

alfo curious: While Robbins was alive, while he claimed (forlagain
repeat it as a notorious fad, and a fad referred to by Mr. Pickering him-
felf in the firffc page of the Report, that he did claim) to be a native

* Vide appendix No. 5.

E
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American, no enquiry was thought neceffary : while he could have
an opportunity to repel by evidence a counter affidavit, none was
made: nay the Judge himfelf appears to have thrown the confi-

deration of citizenfhip out of the queftion.—Butnow, when Rob-
bins has been delivered up and executed—when the enquiry can do
him no fervice, and he is no longer alive to dired or to benefit by
it, it has become an important quelfion ! The induftry of Mr. Pickering
has been exerted to bring us proof from all quarters, from Connedicut to

Jamaica : the guarded evidence of the wife men of Danbury, and the difin-

terefted teftimonv of Sir Hyde Parker are fetin array againftthe claim of
Robbins. The Prefident tranfmits this accumulation of irrefragable proofto
Congrefs ; our Reprefentatives debate upon it ; and the citizenfhip of Rob-
bins at length becomes aqueftion mold material to be afcertainedf ; If the
evidence I have offered is objectionable, what ihall we fay to Mr. Picker-
ings authorities ? It is well that Congrefs is not fcrupulous about the admif-
fibility of teftimony : It is well that the evidence contained in the Preii-

dents meffage on this part of Robbin’s hiftory, was not fubjeded to as ma-
ny tefts as I have had to combat

!

Gentlemen, I do contend that this is not like a trial on a matter of pro-
perty , where every technical objedion to evidence is admiffible. That evi-

dence which does in fad, and ought in reafon, to decide your political con-
dud when you are out of that box, is the kind of evidence which ought to
decide mine; and it is unreafonable in my opinion on a political trial tore-
quire any other ; or to harrals a defendant by putting him to the enormous
trouble and expence of travelling from one end of the Continent to the other,
to bring forward legal evidence of a fad which nobody doubts before hand.
I do contend. Gentlemen of the Jury, that there are, and may be certain
fads of public politics fufficiently notorious to obviate the neceffity of
legal proof, and whofe notoriety, is itfelf a matter of fad, which may in
all cafes be fafely left to a J ury to judge of.

The affidavit of Jonathan Robbins fo often publifhed, fo commonly
known, whofe authenticity has never been fcrupled, tho’ its veracity has
lately been denied, is one of thofe notorious fads that fall within the fpirit

of the preceding obfervations. While Robbins lived, it was uncontradided
by equal evidence ; indeed it is fo ftill : 1 had reafon to give credit to it at
the time I wrote, and I believe in the probability of it now.

Gentlemen, I have gone through all the charges ; and I am fatisfied that
I have brought in fupport of my affertions, the bed: evidence the nature of
my cafe wouldadmit of.—It is true by reforting to Danbury for depofitions
and to Charles Town for records, I might have made the evidence in the
laft charge, more compleat ; but I did not and do not think them neceffary
to produce further convidion on your minds, than you feel on the fubjed
already. This is an important point under the law in quehion. If luch
ffridnefs of testimony is required, there is an end at once of all political con-
verfation in promifcuous fociety. The time, the labour, the difficulty, the

f Why P lecaufi the affidavit of Robbins, and the imprejjion made hy Rob~
bin's claim mujl be counteracted. But is not thepains thus taken, full evidence

ofthe Notoriety of the claim !
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expence, the liarraffment and fatigue, of mind as well as of body, which
fuch doarine would occafion, to every citizen whom a corrupt admini lira

-

tion might determine to ruin, would be an engine of oppreffion of itfelf
fufficiently powerful to eftablifh a perfeft defpotifm over the prefs ; and
would be a punilhment for innocence before trial, too fevere to be infliaed
on fedition itfelf. I think you muft feel the truth of thefe remarks ; the pro-
ceedings on this trial, irrefiftibly fuggeft them.

Gentlemen, if the afifertions I have made are true, whatever the motives
of them may be, you cannot find me guilty. But I think it impoffible if
you confider the paper all together that you can afcribe the publication of it
to malice : it is on the force of it not voluntary but compelled. I have in
the very outfet of the paper fpoken well of the Prefident : 1 have been in
the habit of thinking his intentions right, and his public condud wrong :

and that this has been the general tennor of my languageand behaviour, I
believe I can even now bring proof enough from among my friends and.
my neighbours. Mr. Cooper calls two witnefles.

Judge Chafe

.

This is not neceffary : it is your condud, not your cha-
rader that is in queftion. If this profecution were for a crime again!! the
United States, you might give evidence to your charader and !hew that you
have always been a good citizen, but this is an indidment for a libel again#
the Prefident, where your general charader is not in queftion.
Mr. Cooper . I am fatisfied.—I lhall fatigue the Jury no longer.—But

reft my defence here.

Mr. RAWLE, in reply ;

—

Gentlemen of the fury.

The defence you have juft heard is one of the moft extraordinary and
unexampled 1 ever remember to have witneffed in a court of juilice. It
is no lefs than to call into decifion whether Thomas Cooper, the defendant,
or the Prefident of the United States, to whom this country has thought
proper to confide its moft important interefts, is beft qualified to judge whe-
ther the measures adopted by our government are calculated to preferve the
peace and promote the happinefs of America. This, however, does not
feem to me the real point which you are to try ; and I {hall therefore (un-
der diredion of the court) proceed to Hate what 1 conceive to be the quef-
tion which you. Gentlemen of the Jury are now called upon to determine.
I homas Cooper is charged in the Indidment with having publilhed a falfe
fcandalous and malicious libel with intent to defame the Prefident of the U-
nhed States and to bring him into contempt and difrepute, and to excite
again# him the hatred of the good people of this country. In the ad which
defines this offence, and points out the punifhment, a liberality of defence
is given, unknown I believe in any other Country * where the party is tri-

ed for a libel on the Government. Here, the defendant is allowed
under the third fe&ion of that ad, to give in evidence the truth of the
matters charged as a libel in the publication, and the Jury have a right to
determine the Law and the fad under the diredion of the Court. “ The

* Mr. Rawle forgotthat thefame defence is given in England under what
is called Mr, Fox’s hill.
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tfrue fpiri't of the Law is that the defendant (hall not be found guilty ofpub-
lifhing defamatory writings, unlefs they be falfe, nor altho’ they may be

falfe, ihall he be cbnfidered as guilty under the law, unlefs the intent of the

publication appear to be malicious.

That fuch publication has proceeded upon a knowledge of the truth, he
is permitted to give as matter of evidence ; and if true, it mull be allowed
to go far to fatisfy the minds of the Jury, that the malicious motives impu-
ted to him are not true. In private a&ions for Hander, where a man feeks

pecuniary redrefs for the injury, his charadler has fullained, the defendant is

entitled to give in evidence as a defence to the a6tion, the truth of the

Words fpcken or the written libel ; and if the truth of the affertions be pro-
ved, it will amount to a jollification. There is no difference then between
the defence that may be fet up to an a£lion of Hander, or libel on a private

perfon, and that which is permitted under the law whereon this indi&ment
is grounded.

The defendant has undertaken to fatisfy the mind of the Jury that in this

publication he had no malicious intention againll the Prelident of the Uni-
ted States; I join iHue with him on the point, and requetl your particular

attention to it. He alledges that he did not impute improper motives to

the Prelident, and attempts to fubliantiate his allegation by referring you to

his declaration in the oucfet where he fays that “
1 pnnot believe him (the

Prefident) capable of fuch grofs mifreprefentations, for I Hill think well of

his intentions, however t may difapprove of his conduit,” but to this I

fhall add that he goes on and concludes with a paragraph, evincing in the

cleareft manner a fettled defign to perfuade the public that the Prefident of
the United States isnot fit for the high office he bears, and of this you mull
be fully convinced from the v/hole teno- of the exprefiions which have been
read to you in the Indictment.

It is very far from my views to prefs hard upon any part of his long ad-

drefs to you, or to make ufe againll him of any unguarded expreffion,

which on more deliberate confederation he mighthave o’mitted or corrected;

yet when I cannot but obferve from the whole tenor of his prefent argu-
ment, as well as from his publication, that hisobjeCl is notfo much to con-
vince you Gentlemen of the Jury, that his afsertions are true, as to call an
unmerited reflection on the general character and conduCt of the Prelident,

I cannot help fufpe&ing him of the motives he difclaims, and I mull do my
duty by expofing the defign as well as the fallacy of the j unification he has
fet up.

The defendant has ufed a little obfervation refpeCling the feparating in

the indictment the text ,from the context, as I believe he was pleafed to term
it ; and argued that by this means the mod upright intentions and laudable

expreffions might be perverted from their true and obvious meaning. Such
an inflnuation however is not calculated to influence your minds. In fra-

ming an indictment it is my duty to leave out matters of little importance,
and to introduce thole circumflances only that are truly and legally repre-

henflble : and he well knows that he can read if he pleafes the whole ofthe
publication, and that you will have it with you when you confider of your
VerdiCl. You will judge therefore whether by this obfervation it was his,

or whether it is my defign to confound and perplex the fenfe.
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Whether the reflexions he has thrown upon the conduX of Government in
fo many inihnces throughout his defence as well as in his publication, evince
the regard he profefles to entertain for the intentions of the Prefident, is to
measit will be to you extremely dubious ; nor have thofe pro feflions been con-
firmed by the Angular manner in which he has cited and feleXed the paflages
on which his defence has been grounded. Throughout the quotations he has
made, particularly from the addrefles to the Prefident, and the anfwers to
them, there has been a feries of mifreprefentations which it will be my duty
to oblerve upon when I come to confider that part of the charge and his vin-
dication of it. But it is tair to obferve that if from the perufal of partial ex-
traXs and paflages ieleXed from various publications he has thought proper
to publilh a libel, luch as that for which he is indiXed again!! the clraraXer
of our Prefident, there is no excufe for his conduX ; ifon the other hand he
had the whole of the publications before him, and has extraXed from them
partially and.unfairly, his conduX is ftill more reprehenfrble, and there is the
lefs excufe, as it is evident, and as you Gentlemen of the Jury, mull have
obferved, that he is a man of talents and letters.

Mr. Cooper has thought proper to take up the feveral paflages of his
publication in the order in which they Hand in the indiXment, and in reply-
ing to what he has faid I fhall follow the order he has purfued.

I pafs over the paflages refpeXing the incapacity of the Prefident, and
the infancy of political rnifiakes as of no great importance, and proceed to
that part of the publication which accufes our Chief MagiHrate of having
fandioned and promoted, a permanent navy, a Handing army, and a loan
at the high intereft of 8 per cent in time of peace, whiU the unneceffary
violence of official exprefiions might jufily have provoked a war.

Here then the implication againit the Prefident is that at the fame time
When he was unnecefTarily plunging us into a War he promoted a Navy,
a Handing Army, and borrowed money at an exorbitant intcreH, the one
meafure calculated to enflave and the other to opprefs. But Gentlemen, how
has thedefendantfhownthis, what proof has he offered that thefeare meafures
for which the Prefident in particular is blameable ? Need I recall to your re-
colleXion the Summer ofthe year 1798 when in confequence of the dii'grace-
ful and infulting treatment and rejeXion of our envoys by the French Go-
vernment, the Citizens of this Country from every part of the United States
addrefled the Prefident approving his meafures and pledging their fup-
port ? Amongft others the Marine fociety at Bofton came forward congra-
tulating the American Nation that their beloved Wafhingtoa has been fuc-
ceeded by a Man who treads with equal flops the honeft plain and ftrait
road fo ftriXly followed by that wife and able ftatefman.

In this particular cafe gentlemen, with your permiffion I will read the
whole of the anfwer (reads the anfwer from Patriotic Addrefles, page 95.)Now gentlemen I appeal to you, was it notjnatural and becoming, that in an-
gering the addrefs of a marine fociety, the Prefident ihould dwell upon the
topic moll congenial to their inftitution ? Thofe who do not look with a jea-
lous eye on every aXion and catch with a propenfity to blame at every
word he utters, thofe who know the charaXer of that gentleman in private
life, and who have impartially witnefled his unremitting endeavours to pro-
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mote the defence and welfare of his country can furely find nothing but what
they may fmcerely praife in the anfwer I have juft read to you.

The next patfage Mr. Cooper has quoted is from the addrefs of the

young men of Bolton : this addrefs and the anfwer has been ufed for two
purpofes to fupport ; his pofition that the Prelident had recommended a navy

and an army. Gentlemen I will read the whole of the anfwer (reads from

page 370 Patriotic Addrefs.) I confefs I was much furprifed to find that af-

ter the Prelident had recommended them to follow the tf example of their

fathers, one of whofe firlt principles it was to unite in themfelves the cha-

racter of citizens and foldiers, and efpecially to preferve the latter always

fubordinate to the former.” I was very much furprifed to find that fuchan
anfwer could be quoted as reprehenfible.

To arms then my young friends to arms efpecially by fea, to be ufed as

the law directs. Gentlemen can fuch fentiments fo honeftiy guarded, be

tortured into proof of the Prefidents intention to plunge us into a war, to

introduce a Handing army and a permanent navy ? Gentlemen thefe are not

theconclufionsjw* will draw. The paternal care of the Prefident has hither-

to happily watched over this country, and he knew and wifely fignified the

time when we ought to be prepared for thofe gloomy events, which we had

too much reafon to exped. Whether the addudion of thefe paffages can fup-

port the defendant in his defence againfl a malicious libel you are the belt

judges. '

The defendant has read to you apaflage culled from The anfwer of the

Prefident to the ftudents of Dickenfon college, wherein he hopes that none of

them but fuch as feel a natural genius and difpofition to martial exer-

cife and exertions, will ever be called from the pleafing walks of fcience

to repel any attack on their rights, liberties and independence : furely gen-

tlemen if a moderate and affedionate fentiment of this kind, is to be tor

tured into an approbation of a military force or a Handing army, the moH
innocent expreHions are not fafe from perverfions. I cannot however for-

bear to remark with how little propriety the defendant has complained of

paffages being feledted from his publication for indidment without the

context as he calls it, when his whole defence reHs upon paHages thus pick-

ed out, to fuit the unfair and malicious purpofes of his defence, an epithet

which I feel myfelf entitled to ufe, when I confider how that defence has

been conduded and on what it reHs.

But gentlemen of the jury, the defendant muH have very little know-
ledge of the exiHing circumflances of this country,* when he talks to you

* Either Mr. Rawls or /, muft have very little knowledge of the exifting

circumftances of this country . 1 fear he is liable to the retort , mutato nomine de

tefabula narratur . The term[/landing ar?ny vse gotfrom England, when it is

applied to a militaryforce in continual and not in periodical difcipline like the mi-

litia. In that country there has been a flanding army i. e. a continued military

force independent of the militiafor 150 years at leaf; the men are enliftedfor

life andyet the mutiny bill under which thatforce exifis is annual. Does Mr .

Rawle know or does he not, that in the 3 year-army of this country as judge

Chafe would call it,

—

the men continue to be enlifledfor 5 years from the date

of their enlifimeut . So that at the end of 2 years for infiance , a man is not en *

liftedfor 3 years but ftillfor $years / Does Mr. Rawle know that this is con-

formable to the recommendations of the Secretary at war in his report tranfmit -

eH to Congrefs 13th January laft ? and that the recruiting infirutUons are to

this purpofeP
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of a landing army. There neither is nor can be a {landing army in this

country, the appropriations for the pay of the army cannot be made for

more than two years at a time, nor has the Prefident more to do with the

army than the Congrefs or the Senate, f and the reflections thrown upon
your firft magiftrate are equally applicable to your reprefentatives. A man
fo ignorant of the fubjedl, or whofe reading has been fo carelefs, is very un-
qualified to call a reflection on theconduCl of our government, or to inltruct

the people on the nature and tendency of the meafures of adminiltration.
With refpect to the loan at 8 per cent, if money has been borrowed at

that rate of interefl, of which however the defendant has produced to you
no proof, it has been done under the authority of Congrefs and their mea-
fures* in this refpect the Prefident has fanctioned as he had a right to do,
and as I think (confiding in his wifdom and integrity) he has rightly done.

Gentlemen, Ido not pretend to be a judge of the propriety of this mea-
fure. The Defendant fays no other country has borrowed at fo high a
rate of interefl: in time of peace ; but neither is he qualified to judge of this

any more than myfelf ; thofe who are qualified and who have been appoin-
ted for the purpofe, have judged for the nation ; and I am fatisfied as I
doubt not you are. But to raife furmifes and fuipicioni of the wifdom and
defign of meafures of this kind, which he cannot know fuflicient of to explain,
or the people to uaderftand, is evidence in my opinion that his defign at
leafl was to excite the hatred of the good people of this country againft
their Prefident.

The Defendant proceeds to charge the Prefident with unneceiTary vio-
lence of official expreffion that might juftly have provoked a war. Gentle-
men, you all of you know the provoking and unjuftifiable coadud of the
French Nation towards our envoys : the repeated defigns and attempts
of this country to procure an adjuftment of differences on equitable grounds,
and the flrange and unexampled propofitions made in return by the Go-
vernment of France. It is not for me to dilate upon thefe topics, or on the
depredations fubfequentiy committed by that Nation on the American Com-
merce, you all of you know', you all of you muft have felt in fome degree
the confequence of her injuflice : the Prefident, far better acquainted with
thefe proceedings againft America and the tendency of them, made ufe of
fuch exprelfions as the flate of the country and the fentiment3 of the people
required. Of this he was the befl judge, and I doubt not in this inftance
as in every other of his wife and patriotic adminiftration he judged for the
heft. The Defendant however ftill wifer than the Prefident judged other-
wife, and has accordingly ventured to advance before the public the harfh
Crimination we are now confidering.

Gentlemen, the Defendant has quoted paflages from the addrefs of the
inhabitants of Vergennes in Vermont. 1 have before remarked to you
the lingular, and I think the unfair method of fele&ion the Defendant has

t Yes he had: for the meafures originatedfrom thefuggeftions in hisfpeeches
to Congrefs , and the reports of his Secretary ofwar.

* Mr. Hawkprobably forgot that the Prefident was authorised to borrow
uponfiuch terms, and conditions as he thought mofi advantageous to the United
States ; and that the rate of interefl was the meajure of the' Executive Depart-
ment.
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adopted ; and the impropriety of dating the fentiments of the addrefs itfelf

as if it were the anfwer of the Prefident and attributable to him. I will read

you the paffage (reads it.) nofuch paffage appears in the anfwer of the Pre-

sident, and whether the fentiments contained in it are true or not, they pur-

port to be the fentiments of others and not of the Prefident. Such is the

way in which this Defence has been conduced, I will not go through the

reft of Mr. Coopers quotations, becaufe I do not think they have produced

any effed on your minds or on the minds of the Court, which it is neceffary

for me to obviate.

The Defendant next recurs to the complaints of the French Government
to our Envoys of the Expreftions in the Prefident’s Speech. No doubt Gen-
tlemen, it was the intereft and the inclination of the French Executive to

raife up iome frivolous objection to the condud of our Government that

they might have fome plaufible pretext to juftify their own.
But 1 am fully fatisfied as I hope and believe you are, that the Prefident

of the United States had fufficient foundation for all that he has faid on the

condud of France toward this country, and l (hall leave you to judge for

yourfelves whether he or the Defendant are the moft proper to decide what
condud or language ought to have been adopted onfuch provocation.

The next and moft ferious part of this Jndidment is that which relates to

Thomas Nafh, or, as he has been called, Jonathan Robbins. Gentlemen I

will read you the paffage in the Indidment (reads it.J Now Gentlemen it

is important for you to remember the remote part of the country where
this libel was publifhed, and the clafs of people among whom it was dif-

feminated, * and confider what mull be the effed of nifertions thus boldly

advanced and ftrongly ftated. Mr. Cooper either had evidence before him
of the fads he has afferted refpeding this Nafh or Robbins, or he had not.

If he had no evidence—what fhall we fay of a man deliberately propagating

among an ignorant people, libels of the moft ferious nature and accufations

againft the higheft charaders, which if he does not know to be falfe he can-

not know to be true ? In fupport of his affertions he has read to you the

Meffage of the Prefident of tiie United States on the fubjed ©f Thomas
Nafh, or rather he has read in detached parts in a mutilated manner the Let-

ter of Mr Pickering : it isoblervable that he could not have had this evi-

dence before him at the time he wrote, and yet this is the only evidence he
has offered to the court in his own defence on this part of the charge.

Mr. Cooper. I do not wifh improperly to interrupt Mr. Rawle, but I

did ftate, that I had other evidence before me : that the fads had been very

generally publifhed in the newspapers of every defcription : that they were
commonly known and much difcuffed : that [ offered the Meffage of the

* Mr. Rawle is miftaken in bis ideas of the people of Northumberland

county. They are as capable of judging as the generality of the people here.

There are feme men there who hold thefame politics with Mr. Raztle (not

meaning to include his deputy) of a* ?nuch natural talent and as much legal ac-

quirement , aad as ready to defend the meajures of the government without pay,

as hefor thefees he receives. Rut thegoodfenfe of the people is a full balance

for the combination of talent devoted to the meafures of adminfration .
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President as additional and corroborative teftimony of what was very

generally known to the public. Befide this, I bad before me Mr. Pinckney's

letters containing ail the fads : thefe alfo were publifhed in the papers be-

fore they were collected in a pamphlet, and that pamphlet was. publifh-

in Augull 1 799 ; while the paper indi&ed was not publilhed till Novem-
ber 1799.

Judge Chafe . Sir you mull not indiredly accufe the court of want of in-

dulgence : there has not been any evidence denied you :
you may even go

into frefit evidence now, if you pleafe.

Mr. Cooper . Sir 1 do not complain of want of indulgence.

Mr* Rawle, in continuation : Since the defendant has thought lit to read

only a part of Mr. Pickerings letter, 1 will read the whole of it (Reads mr.

Pickering's letter before given in a note.) You obferve gentlemen of the

jury, that Mr. Cooper omitted all that pallage beginning with “ Provided
no evidence of his criminality, &c/' This opinion, given by the Prefident,

was confirmed by the vote of the Moufe of Reprefentatives in rejecting a

motion criminating his condud ; and it would be confirmed by Mr.
Cooper himfelf as a lawyer, if he had duly confidered the fubjed, or if his

opinions had not been warped by the influence of his political prejudices.

But gentlemen, fuppofe the Prefident had not done his duty, as he did—

-

that he had not direded this Nalh to be delivered up, then would the party

oppofed to his adminiftration, have raifed an outcry as loud, and perhaps

better founded than they have made already. No condud of the Prefident

however wife, no motives however pure, could fercen him from the attacks

of party lpirit. But he has honeftly endeavoured to preferve the good faith

of the country by carrying a treaty into effed, and I trull he will receive the

‘applaufe of impartial and competent judges for his behaviour on that

occafion.

Gentlemen you have attended to the words of this charge in the indid-

ment, and you cannot but be imprefied that they convey on the face and in

the very tenor of them, a conclufiveproof of a mala mens, of a malicious

and deliberate intention to in jure the character of the Prefident ; no man
can read them without receiving this imprefiien from the peruial.

f have not touched on the article refpe&ing the embaffies to Prufiia,

Ruffia, and the Porte, becaufe I did not think it of importanee fu flicient'to

occupy much of your time, indeed, 1 believe no embafly was ever fent

to Ruffia .

*

There is enough for your confideration againil the defendant,

without dwelling on thefe leffer articles of the indictment.

Gentlemen I have no perfonal animofity againll Mr. Cooper, but I have

inflituted this profecution becaufe I thought it my duty (o to do, and I mull

make thofe remarks which the fame duty calls fodh.

The defendant has endeavoured to (hew that his publication was with-

out malice, but his ccnduCl with 'fquire Buyers and his expremans in that

publication prove otherwife ; the nature of his defence, though he has

ftated his opinion of the good intention of the Prefident, evidently fhews

that he meant to juilify his own condud and language throughout. You

# But it was projected (my exprefjion) Mr. King was authorised to confer

with the Ruffian ambaffador on thefubjeft .
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Gentlemen of the Jury under the direction of the court, will decide whe-
ther he has prefented to you fuch a juftification as will entitle him to your

verdict in his favour.

JUDGE CHASE’s Charge to the GRAND JURY.

Gentlemen of the fury. (A.)

WHEN men are found rafh enough to commit an offence fuch as the

Traverfer is charged with, it becomes the duty of the government to take

care that they fhouid not pafs with impunity— It is my duty to Hate to you
the law on which this indictment is preferred, and the fubftance of the ac-

cusation and defence.

Thomas Cooper the Traverfer {lands charged with having publifhed a

falfe fcandalous and malicious libel againft the Prefident of the United

States in his official charadter as Prefident. There is no civilized country

that i know of that does not puniih fuch offences ; and it is neceffary to the

peace and welfare of this country, that tilde offences fhouid meet with their

proper punifhnient, fmce curs is a government founded on the opinions and
confidence of the people. The Reprefentatives and the Prefident arecho-
fen by the people. It is a government made by themfelves ; and their

officers are chofen by themfelves ; and therefore if any improper law is

enadled, the people have it in their power to obtain the repeal of fuch law
or even of the conftitution itfelf if found defective, fmce provision is

made for its amendment.—Our government therefore is really republican,

the people are truly reprefented fmce all power is derived from them— it is

a government of reprefentation and refponfibiiity—all officers of the go-
vernment are liable to be difplaced or removed, or their duration in office

limited by ele&ion at fixed periods—there is one department only, the judi-

ciary, which is not fubjedl to fuch removal ; their offices, being held
te during good behaviour*’ and therefore they can only be removed for

misbehaviour.

All governments which I have ever read or heard ofpuniih libels again#
themfelves. If a man attempts to deferoy the confidence of the people in

their officers, their Supreme magiftrate, and their legifiature, he effectually

faps the foundation of the government

—

(B) A republican government can
only be deffiroyed in two ways ; the introdudion of luxury, or the licen-

A. The reader is requeued to pay attention to this charge : it is accurately taken.

Some of the points worthy of obfervation, 1 have made fhort notes upon
; others I

mufi: difeufs in my letter to the Judge.

B. [would a& the Judge, whether if the Supreme Magiftrate adopts mea-
sures in-con (iftent with the public interefi, it is not the duty of every good citizen

to expole him to the public ? and whether there may not be a Government Hill exit-

ing altho’ the Chief Magiftrate and every Member of the Legiflature were changed ?

what is the life of Ele&ion in a free Government, but for the People to exprefs whe-
ther their Supreme Magistrate and their Legiilators deferve their further confidence

or not ?
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tioufnefs of the prefs. (C) This latter is the more flow {mtmoft fare and

certain means of bringing about the deftrudion of the government. Tne.

legiflature of this country knowing this maxim, has thought proper to
;

pafs a law to check this licentioufneis of the prefs—by a claufe in that law

it is enaded (reads the fecond fedion of the fedition law.)

It mull therefore be obferved, Gentlemen of the jury, that the intent

muft be plainly manifelt; it is an important word in the law, for si there

is no fuch intent to defame, & c. there is no offence created by that law.

Thomas Cooper then, ftands indided for having publifhed a fake fcan-

dalous and malicious libel upon the Preftdent of the United States with.

intent to defame the Preftdent, to bring him into contempt and diirepute,

and to excite againft him the hatred of the good people of the United

States. This is the charge: The Traverfer has pleaded Not Guilty, and

that he has not publifhed, &c. with thefe views—he has alio pleaded in

j uftification (which the law provides for) that the matters aifeited by him

are true, and that he will give the fame in evidence.

It is incumbent on the part of the profecution to prove two fads,

jit. That the Traverfer did publiib the matters contained in the incid-

ment.

2 d. That he did publifli with intent to defame, &c.

For the intent is as much a fad: as the other, and nmfl be proved in the

fame manner as other fads ; and muft be proved as ftated in the law of

Congrefs—the mere publication is no offence ;
and in making up your ver-

did, though you confider them feparately, you muft take the whole tenor

and import of the publication, iin-ce the oftence is committed by the two

coupled together.

Fir ft then as to the publication.
# . .

The fad of writing and pubiiftiing is clearly proved, nay in fad, it is

not denied—it is proved to have taken place at Sunbury a coniiderable

diftance from the feat of government : It appears from the evidence, that

the Traverfer went to the houfe of a juftice of the peace with this paper,

whom, of all others, he ought to have avoided, (D) For he muft know

.hat it was the duty of the juftice of peace to deliver it immediately to

thofe who adminifter the government : He did fo. It was indecent to de-

liver -fuch a paper to a juftice of the peace, and the manner in which it

was delivered was yet more outrageous—if it was done in joke as tne

Traverfer would wifh to imply, it was Hill very improper—but there was

the fame fblemnity in his expreftlon 6: this is my name, and 1 am the author

of this hand-bill” as if the Traverfer was going to part with an eftate.—

This condud fhewed that he intended to dare and defy the government,

and to provoke them, and his fubfequent condud fatisfies my mind, that

C- On this moft extraordinary pofition, I would afk, ift, what Government

ever was deftroyed by the lincen tioufnefs of the Prefs ? 2ly. what Government ever

was deftroyed by Luxury ? 3 ty.
whether a handing army lias not been the principal

caufe of the deftrudion of every Government ancient or modern that approached

to a Republic ?

D. Is it a crime that 1 do not fhelter myfelf under anonymous fignature r

that what I do, I do openly ? This mail had already been employed as the tool of

a party feeretly to hunt out evidence againft me : I kenw it. 1 lelt mylelf confci-

ous of no crime : was it criminal in me to banter the official zeal of a party runner .
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inch was his difpofttion,—For he judifies the publication in all its parts,
and declares it to be founded in truth—-it is proved moil clearly to be his
publication. It is your bufinefs to confider the intent as coupled with that,
and view the whole together: You mud: take that publication and com-
pare it with the indi&ment, if there are doubts as to the motives of the
Traverfer he has removed them, for though he dates in his defence that
he does not arraign the motives of the Prefident, yet he has boldly avowed
that his own motives in this publication were to cenfure the conduct of the
Prefident, which his conduct, as he thought, deferved.—Now Gentlemen,
the motives of the Prefident in his official capacity, are not a fubjedt of
enquiry with you. Shall we fay to the Prefident, you are not fit for the
government of this country? [t is no apology for a man to fay, that he
believes the Prefident to be honed, but that he has done acts which prove
him unworthy the confidence of dispeople, incapable of executing the du-
ties of his high dation, and unfit for the important office to which the peo-
P ie ^ave eledted him— the motives and intent of the Traverfer, not of the
Prefident is thefubjedl to be enquired into by you.
Now we will confider this libel as publifhed by the defendant, and ob-

lerve what were his motives. You will find the Traverfer (peaking of the
Prefident in the following words :

" Even thofe who doubted his capacity,
thought well of his intentions .

”

This the Traverfer might fuppofe would
be confidered as a compliment as to the intentions of the Prefident, but I
have no doubt that it was meant to carry a ding with it which diould be
felt ; font was in fubdance faying of the Prefident, “ you may have pood
intentions, but I doubt your capacity.” (E)
He then goes on to fay, fe Nor were we yet faddled with the expence of

a permanent navy, nor threatened under his (the Prefident’s aufpices)
with the exidence of a danding army. Our credit was not yet reduced (o
>w as to borrow money at eight per cent, in time of peace.” Now Gen-
emeu, if thefe things were true, cffii anyone doubt what effect they
-oulcl have on the public mind? If the people believed thofe things what
would be the confequence —What, the Prefident of the United States
iuddle us with a permanent navy, encourage a danding army, and borrow
money at a large premium ? And are we told too that this is in time of
eace? if you believe this to be true, what opinion can you. Gentlemen,

form of the Prefident? One obfervation mud drike you, viz. That thefe
charges are made not only again ft the Prefident, butagainft yourfelves who

the Houle of Reprefentatives, for thefe adts cannot be done without
n having been approved of by Congrefs. (F) Cana navy be built, can

a army be raifed, or money borrowed, without the con fen t of Congrefs ?

H, This is the fird time the public have been informed, that it is a crime to
’i!)t the capacity of a Prefident. Is it not a good reafon for refilling to vote for a
:ui that you doubt Ids capacity for the Office ? I vpted for the Electoral Ticket

‘ !eud
!y,

to
,

^Ir. JefFerfon at the lad Eledkion, becaufe f doubted Mr. Adam’s capaci-
ty to fid I the office he now holds : I did not then doubt his intentions. I hops l
’ i:] *-avc an opportunity of voting again, and the fame reafon that decided me be-

' re, will go far to decide my vote again.
L If Judge Chafe had read as he ought to have done the A€t of Congrefs

vating to the Loan, he would have found that the rate of filtered was left to the
executive, and that no lubfequent approbation was made neceffary.
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The Prefident is farther charged for that the unneceffary violence of

his official expreffions might juftly have provoked a war.” This is a very

ferious charge indeed—what, the Frefident by unnecelfary violence plunge

this country into a war ! and that a juft war ? It cannot be—I fay Gentle-

men again, if you believe this, what opinion can you form of the Prefi-

dent ? Certainly the worft you can form : You would certainly confider him
totally unfit for the high fiation, which he has fo honourably filled and
with fiich-benefit to his country. (G)

The T raverier dates that under the aufpices of the Frefident <( our ere*
dit is fo low that we are obliged to borrow money at eight per cent, in

time of peace.” I cannot fupprefs my feelings at this grofs attack upon
the Prefident—Can this be true ? Can you believe it ? Are we now in time
of peace? Is there no war ? No hoftilities with France ? Has fhe not cap-
tured our velfels and plundered us of our property to the amount of mil-
lions? Has not the intercourfe been prohibited with her? Have we not
armed our vefifels to defend ourfelves, and have we not captured feveral of
her velfels of war ? Although no formal declaration of war has been made,
is it not notorious that adtual hoftilities have taken place ? And is this then
a time of peace ? The very expence incurred, which rendered a loan ne-
ceffary was in confequence of the "conduit of France. The Traverfer
therefore has publilhed an untruth, knowing it to be an untruth.

The other part of the publication is much more ofFenfive: I do not al-

lude to his affertions relating to the embaffies to Pruffia, Ruffia and the
Sublime Porte. They are matters of little confequence, and therefore I

fhall pafs over them. The part to which I allude is that where the tra-

verfer charges the Prefident with having influenced the judiciary depart-
ment. I know of no charge which can be more injurious to the Prefident
than that of an attempt to influence a court of judicature: the judicature
of the country is of the greateft confequence to the liberties and exiftence
of a nation. If your conftitution was deftroyed, fo long as the judiciary
department remained free and uncontrouled, the liberties of the people
would not be endangered. (H.) Suffer your courts of judicature *

to
be deftroyed—there is an end to your liberties. The traverfer fays that
this interference was a ftretch of authority that the monarch of Great- Bri-
tain would havefhrunk from; an interference without precedent, again#
law and againft mercy. Is not this an attack, and a moft ferious attack on
the character of the Prefident ?

The traverfer goes on thus

—

fC This melancholy cafe of Jonathan Rob-
€t bins, a native citizen of America, forcibly impreffed by the Britifh, and
** delivered with the advice of Mr. Adams to the mock trial of a Britifh
“ court-martial, had not yet aftonifhed the republican citizens of this free
“ country ! A cafe too little known, but of which the people ought to b

G. I afk agai n, is it criminal for me to differ in opinion from Judge Chafe,
and to think Mr. Adams unfit for the high fiation he fills ? What becomes of the ve-
ry foundation of our elective rights, if we are liable to punifliment for couflderng a
chief Magiftrate unfit for his fituation ? how many people in this country are there,
who cannot help thinking thus of Mr. Adams ? I uncerely beleivea large majority.
He may be a very good man and a very fenfible man, and yet not fit for his fituation.

H. So, provided our Judges are upright, the Liberties of the People would
not be endangered tho’ our Legiflatures were aholiffrcd, and we had a hcriditary
Tyrant on the Throne !
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€e fully apprized before the election, and they shall be.” Now gentle-

men, there are ciream dances in this publication which greatly aggravate

the offence—The traverfer does not only tell you that the Prelident inter-

fered to influence a court of juftice without precedent again!! law and

again!! mercy ; but that he fo interfered in order to deliver up a native

American citizen to be executed by a Britilh court-martial under a mock trial,

again!! law and again!! mercy. Another circumftance is adduced to com-

pleat the picture—He tells you that this Robbins was not only an American,

but a native American, forcibly impreffed by the Britifn ;
and yet that the

Prelident of the United States, without precedent, again!! law and again!!

mercy, interfered with a court of juflice, and ordered this native American

to be delivered up to a mock trial by a Britifli court-martial. I can fcarcely

conceive a charge can be made again!! the Prelident of fo much confe-

quence, or of a more heinous nature. But, fays Mr. Cooper, he has done

it : I will fhew you the cafe in which he has done it—It is the cafe of Jona-

than Robbins. It appears then that this is a charge on the Prelident, not

only falfe and fcandalous, but evidently made with intent to injure his cha-

rafler and the manner in which it is made is well calculated to operate cn

thepaffions of Americans, and I fear fuch has been the efteC!. If this

charge were true, there is not a man among!! you but would hate the Pre-

fldent; I am fure I fhould hate him myfelf if I had thought he had done

this. Upon the purity and independence of the judges depends the exift-

ence of your government and the prefervation of your liberties. I hey

fhould be under no influence—they are only accountable to God and their

own consciences—your prefect judges are in that fltuation.

There is a little circumftance which the attorney -general in his obferva-

tions to you omitted to Hate, (1) but which I think it right to recall

to your recollection, as it appears with what defign the traverfer made this

publication. In this alluflon to Jonathan Robbins he exprefsly tells you

this is
“ a cafe too little known, but of which the people ought to be fully

apprized before the election, and they Jhall be.” Here then the evident

defign of the traverfer was, to aroufe the people again!! the Prelident fo as

to influence their minds again!! him on the next election. I think it right

to explain this to you, becaufe it proves, that the traverfer was actuated by

improper motives to make this charge again!! the Prelident. (K.)—

I. In England the Judge is confidered not as the aceufer but rather as the

advocate for a defendant on a profecution ; even where he has counfel.—But l never

knew him fupply the omifflons of an Attorney General, and argue the caufe again!!

a prifoner, and dwell upon every minute circumftance of aggravation
. ^

K. I never knew before that it was criminal to diftufs the political^ conduct o

a public character to influence the public either for or again!! luch public character.

Would it be criminal to write a panegyric on Mr. Adams againfl: the next election .

or muft every man be indicted who does not fpeak or write in his praile if at all . I

DID mean to influence the elediou as far as 1 could, i DID mean, without imput-

ing improper motives to Mr. Adams, to Hate it as my opinion that he was cotnpari-

lively unfit for his fituation. I PRINT THIS TRIAL NOW, not merely to vindi-

cate mv own character, but to open the eyes of the public to the tendency ot mca-

fures countenanced by Mr. Adams, and to the ftrange doClrines advanced by his ad-

herents, fo that the peop e may be informed againfl the next election. And I folemnly

call noon them to judge whether Trials of this kind do not dTgrace the adminiftration

of Mr. Adams
;
and tend materially to abridge the freedom of the prefs, by pumlii-

irtg thofe who utter what they confcientioufly believe to be true.
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It is a very heavy charge, and made with intent to bring the Prefident into

contempt and difrepute, and excite againfl him the hatred of the people of
the United States.

The traverfer has read in evidence a report made bythe Prefident to the

houfe of reprefentatives and a letter written by the fecretary of Hate to

fhew that the prefident had advifedand directed this Robbins to be given
up ; but fubfequent fads could not excufe the traverfer for what he had
written before. (L.)

Now, gentlemen, with regard to this delivery of Jonathan Robbins, I
am clearly of opinion that the Prefident could not refufe to deliver him up.
r
i his fame Jonathan Robbins, whole real name appears to have been Naih,
(M.) was charged with murder committed on board the Hermione
Britifh fhip of war. This Nafh being difeovered in America, the Eritifn

miniHer made a requifition to the Prefident that he fhouid be delivered up.
Then we rnuft enquire whether the Prefident was obliged to give him up ?

By the 27th article of the treaty with Great-Britain, it is Hipulated, 64 that
44 either of the contrading parties will delitAgfc tojuHice all perfons
4£

j

who. being charged with murder or forgery committed within the jurif-
44 diction of either, fhall feekan afylurn within any of the countries of the
44 other, provided this fhall be done only on fuch evidence of criminality
44 as according to the laws of the place where the fugitive or perfon fo
44 charged fhail be found, would juffify his apprehenfion and commitment
44 for trial, if the offence had been there com mitted.” If the Prefident
therefore, by this treaty was bound to give this Nafh up to juflice he was fo

bound by law; for the treaty is the law of the land : if fo, the charge of
interference to influence the decifions of ja court of juflice, is without
foundation : the reafon why this article was inferted in the treaty is evident
—Murder is a crime againft the laws of God and man, and ought never to

be committed with impunity. Forgery is an offence affecting all commer-
cial countries, and fhouid never go unpunifhed ; and therefore every go-
vernment, efpecially a commercial one, ads wifely in delivering fugitives

guilty of luch crimes to juflice. Nafh was charged with having committed
murder on board a Britifh fhip of war : now a difpute has arifen whether
murder (N.) committed on board fuch a fhip of war was committed
within the jurifdidion of Great-Britain, I have no doubt as to the point.

—

All veffels, whether public or private, are part of the territory and within
the jurifdidion of the nation to which they belong. This is according to

the law of nations.—All nations have this jurifdidion, and the reafon is

L. I appeal^to the legal public whether this be law : whether the iffue being
T RUE or not TRUE, any competent evidence to prove the truth, does not go to
iiTue.

M. How does the Judge know this? is there any thing like proof of this in
the Prehdent’s MeffageJ Is the bare affertion of Mr. Pickering at fecond, third, or
fourth hand, conclufive evidence ? or is this taken as a matter ofnotoriety ? Through-
out the whole of Mr. Rawle’s reply, and the Judge’s charge, a number of political

and other fads are taken for granted upon the ground ofnotoriety ,
of which not a particle

the of evidence appeared on the trial.

N. I fhall take an opportunity prefently of recalling to the Judge’s recollec-
tion what he ought to have Hated to the jury, that the charge was piracy as well as
murder.



obvious, for every country carrying on commerce is anfwerable to other

nations for the conduft of their fubjefts on the ocean. Were it not fo,

crimes committed onboard veffels of war would go unpunifhed ; for no

other country can claim jurifdiftion. This perfon then was charged with

murder committed on board a Britifh fhip of war. I fay it was committed

within the jurifdiftion of Great Britain. By the conhitution (fince the

treaty is the law of the land) America was bound to give him up : but who

is the perfon to deliver up a fugitive according to that article in the treaty .?

The president was the only. perfon to take the proper heps and to take cog-

nizance of the bufinefs—He represents the United States in their concern's

with foreign powers : this affair could not be tried before a court of law-

No court of juftice here has jurifdiftion over the crime of murder commit-

ted on board a Britifh fhip of war. Now, as a requifition was made to thp

Preddent on the part of the Britiili government to deliver this man up, it

became neceffary to know whether there was fuffeienfc evidence of his cri-

minality purfuant to thetreaty.—The judge of the court of Carolina was

therefore called upon dP^P^uire into the evidence of his criminality : he

was the itiflrument made ufe of by the Prefident to afeertain that faft

:

(O) his delivery was the neceffary aft of the Prefident which he waS

by the treaty and the law of the land bound to perform ; and had he not

done fo, we fliould have heard louder complaints from that party who ar6

inceffantly oppofmg and calumniating the government, that the. Prefident

had grofsly negfefted his duty by not carrying a folemn treaty into effeft.

Was this then an interference on the part of the Prefident with
.

the judi-

ciary without precedent, againff law and againll mercy ; for doing an aft

which he was bound by the law of the land to carry into efieft and over

which a court of juHice had no jurifdiftion ? (P.) Surely not ; neither

has it merited to be treated in the mariner in which the traverfer has done

in his publication—A defence of greater novelty I never heard before.

Take this publication in all its parts, and it is the boldeft attempt I have

known to poifon the mindtfof the people. He afferts that Mr. Adams has

countenanced a Navy, that he has brought forward meafures for railing a

Handing army in the country.—The traverfer is certainly a fcholar, and

has fhewn himfelfa man of learning, and has read much on the fubjeftef

armies. But to affert, as he has done, that we have a Handing army in this

country, betrays the raoH egregious ignorance, or the moH wilful inten-

tions to deceive the public. (^) We have two deferiptiom of

armies in this country—we have an army which is generally called the

WeHern army, enliHed for five years only—can this be aHanding army ?

Who raifes them ? Congrefs. Who pays them? The people. We have

aifo another army, called the provifional army which is enliHed during the

exiHenceof the war with France—neither of thefe can with any propriety

Did the Prefident in the firft inflance direct Judge Bee to

application

Litton fuggefted the conduft of the Prefident.
. , fT ... A

P. Yet the Supreme Court feem» to have thought otherwife in the United

States, vs. Judge Laurence.

1 Hiall confider thefe affertions presently.
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be called a (landing army—In fadl we cannot have a Handing army in this
country, the Constitution having exprefsly declared that no appropriation
lhall be made for the fupport of an army longer than two vears—There-
fore as Congrefs may appropriate money for the fupport of the army annu-
ally and are obliged to do it only for two years, there |can be no
Handing army in this country until the Conftitution is firfb deflroyed.

There is no lubjeft on which the people of America feel more alarm,
than tne eflablifliment of a Handing army. Onceperfuade them that the
government is attempting to promote fitch a meafure, and you defiroy
their confidence in the government. Therefore to fay, that under the
a
r ?

Q,
eS

°f
the Preftde

,

nt » we were faddled with a Handing army, was
unect y calculated to oring him into contempt with the people, and excite
their hatred agaihH him.

It is too much to prefsthis point on the Traverfer. But he deferves it.

i

S publication is evidently interned to millead the ignorant, and inflame
tneii minds againfl the Pretident, and to influence their votes on the next
eledion.

The Travener fays, he has proved that the Prefldent has advocated -a
tettaing army—hdw has he proved it ? There is no Handing armv ; I
have before Hated the army is only raifed for five years, and during the
exifting differences—He tells y.ou, Mr. Adams is a friend to the diablifli-
ment of a navy—I wonder who is not a friend to a navy which is to pro-
tect the commerce and power of this country.

I he Traverfer has, to prove thefe points, read to you many extra&s
from the addreffes and anfwers to the Prefldent. He has feleded a number
of paflages which he afferts, prove the approbation of the Prefldent to the
creation of a navy, and forming a Handing army. But we are to recoiled
gentlemen, that when in confequence of the unjuft proceeding of France,
* ie &r^at

.

ma ŝ °fthe people^thought proper to addrefs the Prefldent, ex-
prefling in thofe addreiTes fentiments of attachment and confidence in
the I refldent, and their determination to refill the oppreflion of the French
government . the I rendent replied to them in anfwers which generally
were the echo of their fentiments, and in fad his expreffions were as gene-
ral as the nature of the addreffes would permit -Therefore the Traverfer
ought to have blamed the addreffers, and not the Prefldent The
Marine Society of Bolton, as old Teamen, addrefs the Prefldent in favour
o. a navy, the i refldent in reply thinks a navy is the proper defence of the
country.

I believe, gentlemen, in thefiril part of my charge I made remarks on
the affertions of the Traverfer, that the Prefldent had borrowed momey at 8
per cent, in time of peace. Therefore it will not be neceffary to enlarge
on that point.

7 6

You will pleafe to notice, gentlemen, that the Traverfer in his defence
muft prove every charge he has made to be true ; he mull prove it to the
marrow. If he afferts three things, and proves but one, he fails—If he
proves but two, he fails in his defence, for he muft prove the whole of his
ademons to be true. If he were to prove that the Prefldent had done
every thing charged againfl him in the firft paragraph of the publication—
though he ihould prove to your fatisfactioa, that the Prefldent had in-

G
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terfered to influence the decifions of a court of juftice, that he had deliver-

ed up Jonathan Robbins without precedent, againft law and againft mercy,

this would not be fufficient, unlefs he proved at the fame time, that

Jonathan Robbins was a native American, and had been forcibly impreffed,

and compelled to ferveon board a Britifh {hip of war.— If he fails there-

fore, gentlemen, in this proof, you mull then confider whether his inten-

tion in making thefe charges agai nil the Prefident were malicious or not

—

It is not neceffarf
5

for me to go more minutely into an inveftigation of the

defence. You mud judge for yourfelves—you mud find the publication,

and judge of the intent with which that publication was made, whether it

was malice or not? If you believe that he has published it without

malice or an intent to defame the Prefident of the United States, you

mail acquit him—If he has proved the truth of the fads afterted by him

you mud find him Not Guilty.

After the jury had returned with a verdid of GUILTY :

—

Judge Chafe

.

Mr. Cooper, as the jury have found you g«ilty we wifh

to hear any circumftances you have to offer in point of the mitigation of the

fine the court may think proper to impofe on you, and alio in extenuation

of your punifhment. We fhould therefore wiih to know your fituation m
life in regard to your circumftances— It will be proper for you to confider

of this : as you are under recognizance, you will attend the court fome time

the latter end of the week—(The court appointed Wednefday.)

Proceedings cn Wednefday, April 30. 1800.

Judge Chafe. Mr. Cooper, have you any thing to offer to the court pre-

vious to pafling fentence.

Mr. Cooper" The court have defired me to offer any thing relating to my
circumftances in mitigation of the fine, or any cbfervation that occurs to me
in extenuation of the offence. I have thought it my duty (not for the pur-

pofe of deprecating any punifhment which the court may deem it proper to

in Aid, but) to prevent any accidental or apparent harflmefs of punifhment

on part of the court, for want of that information which it is in my power

to give. For this reafon therefore, and that the court may not be milled,

I think it right to fay that my property in this country is moderate. That

fome refources I had in England, commercial failures there, have lately

cutoff: that l depend principally on my praftice : that practice imprifon-

rnent will annihilate. Be it fo. I have been accuftomed to make facrifices

to opinion, and 1 can make this. As to circumftances in extenuation, not

being confcious that 1 have fet down ought in malice, I have nothing to

extenuate.

Judge Chafe. I have heard what you have to fay. I am forry you did

not think proper to make an affidavit in regard to your circumftances, you

are a perfed ftranger to the court, to me at leaft. I do not know you per-

sonally— I know nothing of you more than having lately heard your name

mentioned in fome publication.—Every perfon knows the political difputes

which have exifted amongft us. It is notorious that there are two parties

In the country ;
you have ilated this yourfelf.—You have taken one fide—

we do not pretend to fay that you have not a right to exprefs your fenti-

ments, only taking care not to injure the characters of thofe to whom you

aie eppo fed.
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Your circumftances ought to have been difclofed on affidavit that the

court might have judged as to the amount of the offence -nor did we

want to hurt you, by this open difclofure.

Mr. Cooper. 1 have nothing to difclofe that J am afhamed of.

Judge Chafe . If we were to indulge our own ideas, there is room to

fufped that in cafes of this kind, where one party is againft the govern-

ment, gentlemen who write for that party would be indemnified again ft

any pecuniary lofs ; and that the party would pay any fine which might be.

impofed on the perfon convi&ed. You mu ft. know, I fuppofe, before you

made any publication of this kind, whether you were to be fupported by a

party or not, and whether you would not be indemnified againft any pecu-

niary lofs—-if the fine were only to fall on yourfelf, 1 would confider your

circumftances, but if I could believe you were fupported by a party inimi-

cal to the government, and that they were to pay the fine, not you, I would,

go to the utmoft extent of the power of the court. 1 underftand you have

a family, but you have not thought proper to flare that to the court. From
what I can gatherffrom you, it appears, that you depend on your profeffion

for fupport—we do not wiih to impofe fo rigorous a fine as to.be,beyond aper-

fons abilities to fupport, but the government mufl be fecured againft thefe

malicious attacks. You fay that you are net confcious of having a&ed
from malicious motives. It may be fo; faying fo, we mufl believe you

—

but the jury have found otherwise: you are a gentleman of the profeflkm,

of fuch capacity and knowledge, as to have it more in your power to mif-

lead the ignorant. I do not want to opprefs, but I will reflrain, as far as I

can all fuch licentious attacks on the government of the country.

Mr. Cooper. I have been afked by the court whether in cafe of a fine

being impofed upon me, I fhall be fupported by a party—Sir I folemnly

aver that throughout my life, here and elfewhere, among all the political

queftions in which I have been concerned, I have never fo far demeaned

myfelf as to be a party writer. .1 never was in the pay, or under the fup-

port of any party—there is no party in this or [any other country, that can

offer me a temptation to proftitute my pen.— If there are any perions here

who are acquainted with what 1 have publifhed, they mull feel and be fa-

tisfied that i have had higher and better motives, than a party could fuggeft.

J have written to the bell of my ability, what I have ferioufly thought

would conduce to the general good of mankind. The exertions ofmy ta-

lents fuch as they are, have been unbought, and fo they dial 1 continue—
they have indeed been paid for, but they have been paid for by myfelf,

and by myfelf only, and fometimes dearly. The public is my debtor, and

what I have paid or fuffered for them, if my duty ihould again call upon

me to write or to a<5l, I fhall again mod readily fubmit to. I. do not pre-

tend to have no party opinions, to have no predilection for particular de-

fections of men or of meafures; but I do not aft upon minor confidera-

tions: I belong here as in my former country to the great party of man-
kind. With regard to any offers which may have been made to me to

enable me to diicharge the fine which may be impofed, I will Hate candid-

ly to the court what has paffed, for I wifh not to conceal the truth : I have

had no previous communication or promife whatever, I have fmee had no
fpecific promifes of money or any thing elfe. I wrote from my own fug-

geftions. But many of my friends have in the expectation of a verdifl
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againft me, come forward with general offers of pecuniary affillance:

thefe offers I have hitherto neither accepted nor rejected* If the court

fhould impofe a fine beyond my ability to pay, 1 fliall accept them without

hefitation, but it the fine be within my circumftances to difcharge, I fhall

pay it myfelf : But the insinuations of the court are ill founded, and if

you fir, from mifapprehenfion, or mifinformation have been tempted to

make them, your miflake fhould be corrected.

Judge Peters . I. think we have nothing to do with parties—we are only
to confider the fuhjeCl before us—I with you had thought proper to make
an affidavit of your property—I have nothing to do, fitting here, to enquire
whether a party in whofe favour you may be, or you, are to pay the fine.

I {hall only confider your circumftances, and impofe a fine which I think
adequate; we ought to. avoid any opprcffion. It appears that you depend
chiefly upon your profeffion for fupport. Imprifonment for any time would
tend to increafe the fine, as your family would be deprived of your pro-
feffiona! abilities to maintain them.

Judge Chafe . We will take time to confider this. Mr. Cooper you
may attend here again.

Thurfday . Mr. Cooper attended and the court fentenced him to pay a

fine of four hundred dollars : to be imprifoned for fix months, and at the

end of that period to find furety for his good behaviour, himfelf in a thou-

fand, and two furedes in five hundred dollars each*

APPENDIX, No. I.

Lift of the Grand Jury :

Jofeph Coper th waite, foreman
Ifrael Whelen Jofeph Bali

Wm. Turnbull

Andrew Tybout
Peter Browne
John Lardner

Daniel Smith

James Craig

Philip Wager
Robert Smith

James Read
William Montgomery
Jonathan Jones
Peter Wikoff
William Warner
Benjamin Bartholomew
David Denny
William Hall

James Crawford Cafper W. Morris.

APPENDIX. No. II.

Extractsfrom a Planfor the general arrangement of the Militia of the Uni-

ted States, made by PL Knox, Secretaryfor the Department of War, and ap-

proved by General Wafhington date iSth. January 1790 .

The introduction 6th. page. It is the intention of the prefent

attempt to fuggeft the moft efficient fyftem of defence which may be compa-
tible with the interefts of a free people 8cc.

The modern pra&ice in Europe with refpeCt to the employment of Band-

ing armies, has created fuch a nidi's of opinion in their favour, that even
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philofopliers and the advocates of liberty have frequently confeffed their

ufe and neceifity in certain caies.
_

But whoever ferioqdy and candidly edimates the power of dnciphne and

the tendency of military habits, wi.il be condrained to confefs, that whate-

ver may be the efficacy pf a (landing army in war, it cannot in peace be

coniidered as friendly to the rights of human nature, &c. But any argu-

ment on this head may beconfidered as unneceilkry to the enlightened Citi-

zens of the United States.

A fmall corps of well difciplined and well informed Artilerifts and En-

gineers, and a legion for the prote&ion of the frontiers and the magazines

and arfenals, are all the military eftaimfoment which may be required for

the prefent ufe of the United States.—The privates of the Corps to be en-

lifted for a certain period, and after the expiration of which to return to

the mafs of the people.

Page 7. An energetic national militia is to be regarded as the capitalfecu-

rity of a free republic ; a.nd not a ftanding army, forming a didintt clafs

in the community.

It is the introdu&ion and difFufion of vice and corruption of manners in-

to the mafs of the people, that renders a (landing ajmy neceffiary.— It is

when public (pint is defpifed, and avarice, indolence and effeminacy of

manners predominate, and prevent the edahli(ament of inilitutions which

would elevate the minds of the youth in the paths of virtue and honour,

that a (landing, army is formed and rivetted for ever, &c*

If it Ihould be decided to rejedt, a (landing army for the military branch

of the government, as polfeffing too fierce an aipedi, and being hollile to the

principles of liberty, it will follow that a weli-conditqted militia ought to

be edablifhed, &o.

Such were the fentiments of General. Wafhington’s Secretary at war.

—

Let us now turn to the opinions of Mr. Adam's Secretary at war.

I have already noticed the report of the Secretary at war, ofDecember

24th, 1798, and the force therein mentioned, of 50,000 men.

In his report tranfmitted by the Preildent toCongrefs 13th. January 1800,

there is an elaborate plan for a. military Academy : he dates the expence of

the two regiments of artillerids and engineers, as they now ftand on the-

eft-ablijhment

.

(
page 23)—-He fubmits the preceding plan as edential to the

improvement of our military edabiiihment. (page 2.4)—He confiders the

volunteer afifociations as a referve body to reinforce our regular army,—
He recommends enliftments for 5 years in future, if it (hould be deemed ex-

pedient to keep up a peace eftablifhment more extended than, before (page

27)—-He dates in page 35 the pofitions of the exiding regular force, and

(peaks of the four regiments of infantry and the two companies of Cavalry

on the permanent eftablijhment.

His letter ( 1
3th. February 1800) to the chairman of the Committee of

Congrefs on lo m uch of the fpeech of the Brdident as relate to a. a. fyftem oft

national defence ,
is a laboured expedition of the inutility and inefficacy, of a

militia, and the abfurdity of relying on this means of defence.—In the very

outlet he declares “ That it is not conceived the United States will ever he
<c difpofed to place their reliance for defence againd a foreign invading ene-
“ my on militia alone, but that they will at all times maintain a body, of re-

“ gular troops commenfurate with their ability to maintain them.” Page

5 and 6 of that letter are occupied in arguments againd the malitia fydem
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the whole letter is a recommendation of a permanent efiablifhment of regu-

lar troops,—The reports are recommended to the ferious confiderations of

Congreis by Prefident Adams ; and the letter to the Chairman, is a com-
ment on that part of the PreHdent’s fpeechwhich gave rife to the Corrimittee.

From thefe extra&s the public mull draw their own eonclufions.—Had I

produced all the evidence in my power on the various charges in the indict-

ment, the day would hardly have fufficed for the defence
; and the patience

and attention of the Court the Jury, the auditors and myfelf, would have

been exhaufted long before the dole.

The troops on the permanent eflablifiiment or what Judge Chafe would
cal) the five year army are now enlifted for five yearsfrom the date of their

enlijlment

APPENDIX No. III.

Extractsfrom Addreffes to the Prefident and anftvers thereto during the

fummer of 1798.
Anfwer to the addreffes of Dedham and other towns county of Norfolk,

Maffachufetts. Patriotic addreffes, p. 79, Fenno’s Gazette, Auguft 9,

179°.
“ That we have thought too well of France, and France too meanly of

** us, I have been an eye and ear witnefs for twenty years.****For delay-
t( ing counfels the conflitution has not made me refponfible, but while I
te am entrufted with my prefent powers, and bound by my prefent obliga-

“ tions, you fhall fee no mere delufive negociations. In my opinion, as

“ well as yours, there is no alternative between war, and fubmiflion to the
c< executive of France.

Anfwer to the addrefs of the Bofion Marine fociety. Pat. Add. p. 69.

The French revolution has ever been incomprehenfible to me. The
fubilance of all 1 can underfland of it is, that one of the pillars of the

ancient monarchy, that is the army, has fallen upon the other two, the
<c nobility and clergy, and broken them both down ; the building has
“ fallen of courfe, and this pillar is now the whole edifice. The military

fupport has fvvallowed that of Adam and all the rell. If the example
“ fhould be followed through Europe, when the officers of the armies begin
ic to quarrel with one another, five hundred years more of Baron’s wars
“ may fucceed. If the French therefore will become the enemies of all

ei mankind by forcing all nations to follow their example, in the fubver-
tf

fion of all the political, religious and focial inftitutions, which time, ex-

perience and freedom, have fanClioned, they ought to be oppofed by

every country that has any pretenfions to principle, fpirit and pa-
c< triotifm.

Addrefs of the Inhabitants of Sunbury and Northumberland—Pat . Add, 229,

Fennc—May 30, 1798.
<{ We fee her in faCl as a Mount /Etna calling from her principles which

“ have a tendency to confume religion, virtue and liberty. Her com-
“ plaints of the treaty made between Great-Britain and this country we
€< confider as the wicked pretence for plunder and piracy. ” Anfwer

—

“ I wifii it were in my power to foften your pi&ure of thofe who injure

“ and infult us.”

In the anfwer to the addrefs of the Undents of Dickinfon College, pat.
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add. 240, Fenno, June 3©, 1798.
“ It is aqueftion whether even an equi-

ne table treaty, under loch circumftances of indecency, infolence and tyran-

Cf ny, ought ever to be ratified by any nation.”

Anfwer to the add refs of the officers of the Militia of Newcaftle county.

—

cc Xhere is too much reafon to believe that an unbounded ambition for uni-

“ verfal empire, and an infatiable avarice of money united with the deli-

ct rium of vi&ory and a fanguine confidence that they are at leaft for a time

<< the mafters of the world, have didfated their infufferable arrogance, tram-

tc pling alike on their own conftitution and the rights of their people, on
(( the law of nations and on the faith of treaties.”

Anfwer to the addrefs of Harrifon county, Virginia, pat. add. p. 316

—

ff
It is iinpoflible to be at peace with fraud and violence, with defpotifm,

« anarchy and impiety. A purchafed peace would continue no longer than

« you continued to pay ; and the FIELD of BATTLE at once is prefer-

« able to a courfe of perpetual and unlimitced contribution.”

The following paffage is fo liable to be conftrued as a confeflion of Mr.

Adams’s leaning toward the Britifh, that it is impoffible it fhould not have

given offence to the power with whom we are now negociating :

Anfwer to the addrefs from Concord in Maflachufetts, pat. add. 51,

Fenno, Auguft 16, 1798.
fC As I have ever wifhed to avoid as far as ne-

ceifity and prudence would admit, every concealment from my fellow-

“ citizens ofmy real fentiments in macters of importance, I will venture

• f to afk you whether it is confident with the peace we have made, the

“ friendfhip we have ftipulated, or even with civility to exprefs a marked
fC refentment to a foreign power (Great-Britain) who is at war with ano-

« ther, whofeill will we experience every day, and who will very proba-

« bly, in a few weeks, be acknowledged an enemy in the fenfe of the law
fi of nations : a power too which invariably acknowledged us to be a na-

cc tion for 1 5
years ; a power that has never had the infolence to reject yonr

ft ambaffidors ; a power that at prefent convoys your trade and their own
<e at the fame time.”

I fhall clofe this cohesion with the Prefid ent’s famous defcription of re-

publican government. He had already told the Bolton Marine Society that

the French revolution had ever been incomprehenfihle to him.

Addrefs of the Artillery, Cavalry, Infantry and others, inhabitants of

Rutland, in Vermont, Fenno, July 3, 1798. “ But when fhe denounced

« her God, and paid a mock of adoration to a harlot ; when (he murdered
« or banilhed without caufe or without trial her beft citizens; when in-

“ ftead of ufing her arms in her own defence, fhe invaded, conquered and
« pillaged weak and divided hates around her, our charity was loft in the

“ enormity of her crimes, and fober men prefaged to us that a nation dif-

tc regarding all ties of religion and morality, and the obfervance of its

own conftitution and laws, would &c. &c. &x.”

Anfw er. “ The words republican government which never have been

<< and never can be generally difgraced in the minds of men without danger

“ of univerfal defpotifm have impofed on many who had very impeded
“ ideas under them : as there are none in our language more indetermi-

“ nate, they may be interpreted to mean any thing. A republican govern-
<f me nt for 30 millions of people mail be very well digefied, or it wl be
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“ more arbitary and tyrannical than defpotifm itfelf. The monarchy of
“ France was freedom in comparifon with anarchy ” The public muft

judge how far thefe fpecimens of irritating language are defenfibie. Might
they not as well have been avoided? Is it from i'uca expreffions that Mr.
Adams can claim to be re eleded to the Prefidency of a republican govern-

ment ?

APPENDIX No. IV.

I do not know of any legal proof thatFenno’s paper is under the controul

of the cabinet here, or that Cobbett was paid by the Bntifh Minifier.

Mr. Talleyrand however is not the only perfoil who has made afimilar

accuiation as to thefe papers. On the 29th of March 1798 'Mr. Giles, in

Congrels, laid, u Gentlemen talked of news-papers, he would fay a word
“ on that fubjed : there are two papers in this city which not only breathe
“ defenfive bat cffenfive war of the word: kind. One of thefe papers he be-
“ iieved was par jicularly countenanced by the governmenr. The other was
“ printed by infamous fcoundrel, a Britifh fubjed, a paper which he was
“ forry to find much countenanced. This paper not only breathes war,
<c but exterminating war. And this paper irfuing from a Britifli prefs,
<e fpreads its baneful influence through the country- He proclaimed this
“ fad, and he fhould. think himfelf a traitor to his country if he did not
“ proclaim it.’’ This extrad is to be found in Porcupine’s Gazette of

April 3, 1798, and in Fenno’s Gazette of March 31 1798, without

remark or coniradidion in either.

The preliminary queftion to which I alluded, when 1 moved for a

Subpoena for the Prefident, was the authority ofFenno’s Gazette, which!
wanted to quote ; and I wiihed for the teftimony of the Prefident to that

point, that I might bring the evidence of that paper fliil more compleatly

within the cafe of Rex vs. Holt, 5 T. Rep. 442. The Prefident however
cfeaped the train of queftions which this fubjed would have brought on.

The pamphlet alluded to by Mr. Talleyrand, feems to have been that

fcurrilous produdion of Cobbett Le Gros Mousquiron Diplomatique, or

the Diplomatic Blunderbufs : a fatire on Mr. Adet, the then French

minifter to the United States. The advertifement of his pamphlet with

ffcill more infultirig language, in Brown’s Philadelphia Gazette of Nov. 26

1796, is now before me.
APPENDIX, No. V.

In the True American of April 14 1 800, Mr. Gallatin, whofe caution as

well as acutenefs isJufficiently «swell known to the public, isfated to have ex-

prejfed himfelf to this purpofe :

The Danbury certificates fo much relied on amounted only to negative proof

which was no proofwhatever ; and in oppofition , if not to thofe certificates

,

at leaf to the inferences drawnfrom them , he wouldfay that he had informa-

tion, from authority juficient to have convinced him andfujficient to juflify

his repeating it on this floor , that there had been afamily, by the ndme of
Robbins, living either in the town of Danbury or in its immediate neighbour-

hood, a tho' they had removed manyyears ago to anotherfate ; that the man
calling himfelf 'Jonathan Robbins , if he did really belong to thatfamily

,

fhould have Juppofed the place of his birth to be Danbury, although it might

be the next town to it, that hefhould have made them in his felation to a
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“place which he had left in his infancy , could by no means invalidate his tefli-

snony. On the other hand
, if the man who had been delivered up did not be-

long to thatfamily , if he was not Robbins , but Aajh the Irijhman , how had
it happened that he Jhould fofrangely have gueffed at the place where the

family whofe name he had affumed had refided perhaps more than twentyyears
before f' Hf, thefuppofed Najh, in thefirfl place obtains a notarial protection

dated at New-Tork in 1795, b t^e name of andfigned "Jonathan Robbins ,

fating him to be a native of Connecticut, but without fpecifying the town. In

1799 in open court before Judge Bee, his, thefuppofed Najlds hand writing
appearsfimilar to thefignature ofRobbins affixed to the notarial protection ; he
at thefatns time

, by his affidavit, defegnates the town of Connecticut , where
he pretends to have been born ; arid although that town was not defgnated in
the protection he mufl befuppofed to have obtained fraudulently

,
yet he divines

either the identical town where a Robbinsfamily hadformerly refded, or one
adjoining to it.”

1his ted me to makefurther enquiry, and 1 had reafon to believe that Mr.

y Davenport was capable of giving information refpeCling the uncertain
limits of the town of Danbury at the time when Robbins might be prefumed to

have lived there, and even thatfuch afamily did formerly live in the town or
the neighbourhood. I find on fubfequent enquiry that CoL Lyon has not con-

vened direCHy with the brother ofJonathan Robbins, but that his neighbour
Dr. Shaw has converfed with a man of the name of Robbins, who declared

mmfelf to have livedformerly near Danbury, who had a brother nasnedJona-
than, whom he underflood went tofea.

It is a veryfngularfall, that an illiterate Irijhman jhould befowell able
to conceal the tone and dialed of his coun fry, as to pajsfor a moment for a
Connecticut man? And yet while the caufe was pending before Judge Bee

,

the prima facie evidence was, that he was an American . The brogue has
neveryet been urged in proof.

I take this opportunity of mentioning that the other mejnbers of the Houfe of
Reprefentatives were called, in expectation that it would be necefjaryfor me,
(as Mr. Gales theJhort -hand writer is in North Carolina ) to authenticate cer-

tain declarations and expreffions in the CongreJJicnalRegifer which l had mark’d

for ufe, and to give information on feme other points which 1fully intended to

have brought forward. But Ifoon found it impcffiible with prudence or effect

,

to takefuch wide ground. 1 thank the Gentlemenfor their attendance.

APPENDIX No. Vi.
To fhew that Dr. Briefley had a right to snake ufe of thefreedom with Mr.

Adams which has given rife to this trial, I quo: ethefollowing extractsfrom the

letters of Mr. Adams to Dr. Briefly. 1 think this necejfary in vindication of'

the character of Dr. Priefljy himfelf\
and it is evident there is nothing in

thefe extracts but what will do honour to both.

“The people themfelves we Jce are capable ofperfeculing a Prieilly, as an-

otherpeopleformerly perfecuted a Socrates.
0

Letter of Feb. 19 1792.

a compliment which 1 hcldve ry precious in your familiar letters to

the inhabitants of Birmingham, lam emboldened io hope you will not be dif
pleajed to receive another copy of my Defence efpecially as that which was
prejbited toyouformerly has probably Bad the honour of jharing thefate ofyour
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library. Col. Smith -will take one from New York, and prefent toyou,

-with myfincere -veneration” *kid.

“ Although it -would gi-ue me great pleafure tofee '-ruin America, yet 1

cannot but thinkyour removal -would be a great lofs to the political and literary

world”
.

Ma
.y

12 > J793*

<« j$u t if any arrangements of the pofl -office, or other provifeon occurs toyou

,

I beg you -would mention it to me, for as I confider mankind in general under

obligations to Dr. Prieftly, I fhall as one of them thinkit my duty to do -what-

ever may be in my po-wer to contribute to his convenience in life or his comfort in

this country «
Nov. 21 , 1794*

TO JUDGE CHASE.

SIR
I addrefsjw#, on the fiibje£l of my trial, becaufe the Doctrines andaller-

tions I object to, were particularly delivered by you. And tho* judge

Pe fat upon the Bench, you were the prefiding judge and prominent per-

fc i delivering the opinions that were given.

1 nope this appeal to the public on the points whreon we differ, will not

be deemed improper. Lord Mansfield fubmitted to have his Doctrines at-

tacked and Scrutinized* and you may be as liable to err as he was. In-

deed notwithfianding the farcafms thrown out againfl my profeffional talents

(with what propriety we fhall Soon fee) they can hardly be called in ques-

tion for differing in opinion from judge Chafe or judge Peters, who not on-

ly differ from each other but from themfelves. You Sir, are averfe to con-

sidering the common law as part of the law of the United States
; f judge

Peters admits it—you incline to iffue but not to enforce. Subpoenas to mem-
bers of the Legislature ; judge Peters is againfl iffuing a procefs he cannot

enforce—you, think it right not only to take for granted the exigence of

political parties, but thro
5 my fine, to tax the one in favour of the other ;

judge Peters more wifely, does not prefume to know any thing but what

paffes in Court, or to care whether I pay a fine with the Money in my pock-

et, or with the Money I may borrow—Both of ye in my cafe, (like the

Senate in Duane’s) determined a new point without condefcending to

hear argument upon it : You did the fame afterward in the cafe^of Fries, by

pre-determining with the deliberation of a written opinion, the legal quef-

tion of treafon ; and yet the next day your recalled you papers, withdrew

your refufal to hear counfel on the point, and preffed them againfl your

own folemn deciiion, to tread without fear, the forbidden ground. After

* By Andrew Stuart in the Angleafea cciitfe, and in the Douglas caufe,

By Mr. Fearne in the cafe of Perrin and Blake.

f Whoever will take the truble of perifing that finefpecimen of unanfiwer-

able reafoning by Mr. Maddifon, The Proceedings of the Virginia AJfembly on

the anfwers offundry States, & c. (Printed by Carey, Philadelphia) will be

fa tisfed that the queflim about the common law forming a part of the law of
the United States, isfettled asfar asfound argument canfettle it.
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differences of opinion fo repeated and fo recent-after condud fo wavering

and indecifive, I may fafely venture to affert that your infatuations refpect-

ino- mv leeal capacity may be controverted without preemption. While

I am in court, I know it is my duty, and 1 feel it my inclination to fubmit

with deference to the ex Cathedra decilions you are authorized to pro-

nounce * but that deference to the conftitutional expounders of the laws,

does not deprive me of the right to call up in felf defence their erroneous

opinions before the more folemn tribunal of the Public.

I fhall now proceed to the points of difference between us.

I. I claimed a right to the attendance of the Prefident under procefs of

the court.
. ... c t

When an opinion is once fettled by the deliberate decifion of a court, 1

think the ]udges are right not to permit counfel to travel over beaten

ground, or to re-urge the arguments and objedions that have been already

maturely cocfidered and fettled : it was for this reafon 1 declined making

any obiedtion to the conftitutionahty of the fedition law, though 1 had no

doubt of the validity of that objeftion. But I appeal to common fenle and

to profeffional experience, whether it is either proper or ufual for a court to

decide a new and a doubtful point, without hearing argument, when re-

queftedby a party concerned? Whether the decifion of the court was

rio-ht or not, your refufal to hear me on the fubjea, cannot be defended.

Patience is required in a judge at all times, particularly on the decifion of

new cafes, particularly toward a defendant on an indictment, an paricu

larlv when he pleads for himfelf. All thefe confiderations fhould have in-

duced you to have liftened to the following obfervations that then occurred

t0

Your objeftion was, that being an indiament for a falfe and malicious

libel againft the Prefident, he could not be called upon to give teftimony at

all : for it was improper to fubjea him to queftions that might make him

accufe himfelf of mal-adminiftration. .

J reply firft, that the Prefident is not the profecutor here That there

is no ground for confidering him as a legal party to this injftmeht, and it

might be brought without his conlent. It is not the United States on the

prosecution of the Prefident againft Thomas Cooper, but the United_ States

on the profecution of the Attorney General ex officio ,
againft Thomas Coo

per. Not being a party therefore, he might be examined.
P

I fay fecondly, that it is ftill further evident that he is not legally a pai-

ty, for I could not demand, on fuch an indiftment, to have a profecutor

111

i°fa

f

y

d

thirdly, that ex-officio informations may lie, where the Attorney Ge-

neral has a right to call upon the perfon rnjured to fupporc the profecution

by giving teftimony on behalf of the United States : and farther that profecu-

tors
?
or indiament's are liable to be crols-examined by a defendant, whene-

ver they are called as evidences, (as they very commonly are) mlupport of

their own profecution. So that the objeftions of yourj)°
no
^ ;^f//

Va

^
in a confiderable degree againft common and known prance ba a J-doubt

whether they could be crofs -examined out of the examination in cmef, 1 do

not reft on this argument.
r , ' „ij : n

Fourthly, the queftions put, need not have been fuch as would in-

duce any legal crimination by the anfwers. For mftance, fuppofe i had alk-
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cd the Prefident, did you dired the prefentprofecution ? did Mr. Stoddart

confuit you on his report refpeding the Navy ? Was you privy to and did

you approve of Colonel Mc fHenry 7

s reports on the army ? Did Mr. Lif-

ton or any perfon on the part of Great Britain, apply to yen under the Trea-
ty for the delivery of the Hermione failors, tried before Judge Chafe in the

Jerfeys ? was there any communication between you and judge Bee, pre-

vious to Mr. Lillons letter ? Were you apprifed of the cafe of the Uuited
States vs. Judge Lawrence ? Surely the anfwers t:o thofe and many other

questions relevant to the iffiue that might be framed, need not have inclu-

ded any legal crimination. For that is the point: a man is not relieved

from a queftion fcecaufe it may tend to fhew that he has been miftaken or
faulty ; if the anfwer does not fubjedl him to legal reproof, the queilion

may be put.

Fifthly, 1 think I had a clear right to his evidence on a preliminary and
collateral queflion ; for inltance, as we have no Gazette as yet printed by
Royal authority in this country, I wanted to fhew that the Prefident had
countenanced and given authenticity to Fenno’s Gazette. I wanted to bring
my evidence completely within Rex v Holt. The PreiidentI believe could
have enabled me to do this, and furelv fuch qudlions as this point would
have required, could not be objected to as within the reafon of your deci-

fion.

Sixthly, Nor did your own. ideas on the light in which the Prefident
was to be confidered feem quite clear : This rejection of his teftimony evi-
dently goes on the fuppofition that he would hdve appeared too much in

the charader of a profecutor, and yet you decided that I was miitaken ia

confidering him in that light. But your honour miltook me : I knew that

he was not the legal, but I had a right to look upon him as the adual pro-
fecutor.

4

I know that men of eminence at the bar think you were wrong in deci-
ding the point again# me ; but it may admit of doubt, for the cafe is new,
and no analogous cale can occur under Fox*s Libel Bill.

But can it ad' of doubt whether you ought to have heard arguments
on fo new a po'

II. You denlc that I had any right to copies of official documents.—
You faid you knew of no law that would entitle me to them.
Be good enough Judge Chafe to read the following extrads from the ad

of Congrefs entitled “ An ad to provide for the fafe keeping of the ads,
“ records, and feals of the United States and for other purpofes.’

>

Approved September 15th. 1789.
“Sect, 5 The faid Secretary (of State) fihall caufe a feal of office to be

€{ made for the faid department (of State) of fuch device as the Prefident
* ( of the United States ffiall approve ; and all copies of records and papers
tc in the faid office, authenticated under the faid feal ffiall be evidence
“ equally as the original record or paper.” The next fedion preferibes
the fees to be paid by perfons requiring copies, viz. 10 cents per 100 words,
and 25 cents for the feal.

I take the liberty of referring you next to the cafe of Rex vs. Holt. 5 T.
R. 442. fo often quoted, wherein Lord Kenyon declares “ That the Ga-

zette is evidence ofmany ads of fiate, cannot be doubted,***** Thefe
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are a&s done by and to the King in his regal character : they are the ad-
" d relies of different bodies of fnhje&s going to offer their loyalty at the

foot of the throne and received by the King in his public capacity.
“ 7hey then become aSts of State, and of fuch ads announced to the public
fe

in the gazette, the gazette is evidence in courts of juftice.

Hence 1 had a right to demand copies of thefe as PUBLIC PAPERS.
Take the trouble of reading the following determination of Dr. James

Marriot in the cafe of the Ship Columbus.—Colled, jurid. page 68.
“ On the opening of this caufe it was fuggeffed by the counfel for Mr.
(t Le Mefurier, that frequent applications had been made by him to Go-
“ vernment for a copy of the order of counfel.—Now if fuch an order had

exilled and had been produced it would have prevented this flood of li-
“ tigation. Mr. Le Mefurier would not have heard fo many brilliant ar-
“ guments either for or againft himfelf, nor the court have had the fatigue
“ of watching them with extraordinary attention.—In any caufe, where

the crown is a party, it is to be obferved, that the Grown can no more
<e withhold evidence of documents in its poffeflion than a private perfon.—
“ If the court thinks proper to order the production of any public inftru-
“ meat, that order mull be obeyed.—It wants' no Infignia of authority de-
“ rived from the Crown.—The order will enforce itfelf.—For if a party
“ fuing refufes to produce H necejfary document, what follows ? He lhall take

nothing by his petition.”

All this was before me on the table ; the reference marked.—Why did
I not quote it ? Becaufe 1 (hould have been again liable to the charge of
impropriety and indecency and perhaps with additional reproach, for a~
gain venturing to doubt your honours deciffon.—We are now before the
public—let them judge whether you or I more deferve the profeffional far-

cafms you thought fit to aim at me.
III. The documents I read feerned permitted on the part of your ho-

nours rather as a matter of indulgence than of right. I was without coun-
fel, and you were gracioufly pleafed to permit me to lay and to quote many
things that a profeffional advocate would have been retrained from. The
chief evidence 1 wanted was Fenno’s paper ; in which all my quotations
were marked ; though Tufed the feledion of addreffes for temporary con-
venience.

Now I fay, I was not obliged to your honours for the permiffion to read
Fenno’s paper—For iff, I contend ft ill that on a political trial that evidence
to which the public conftantiy reforts is primafacie evidence to go to a
jury. 2dly, Fenno’s Gazette approaches fo near to the cafe of a Royal
Gazette that it is hardly diftiuguiffiable. It is a paper approbatory "of
the meafures of government. Fenno is printer to the fenate ; and had I not
been reffrained from examining the Prefident, I think I could have proved
that Fenno was his printer t,oo. But 4thly, it was the beft evidence the na-

ture of the circumflances would admit , for the higher grades of evidence
were refufed me by your honours’ deciffon, and by the illiberal conduct of
Mr. Adams. If I was interdi&ed from procuring better, this became the
beft.

IV. You denied the Prefident’s meffage to be evidence, becaufe I had it

not by me at the time I wrote.—I think this obje&ion is founded on a mif~

take of the iffue, which was, true or not true generally ; without reference
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to time. But having dwelt on this before I /hall not repeat my argu-

merits here.

V. My allegation that the notoriety of political fad, was a proper cir~

eumftance to be judged of by the jury, feemed evidently by your manner,

to be permitted out of indulgence and compafiion, while on my part I fub-

mitted to vt hat palled, out of deference to the high charader with which

you were cloathed ; but a man mull be very ill read in the trials for fedi-

tion, and mull very carelefsly have attended to Mr. Rawle’s fpeech and

your charge, not to be convinced that notoriety of political fact muft

fometimes'be taken for granted : how far it ought to avail, is circumftance

to the jury, if on trial where charader can be given in evidence—if on

trials as in England on prefcriptive road-caufes—if on trials refpeding

marriage, common reputation may be ftated as evidence, how much more

proper is it on the general fads of public politics. The hardfhip and ab-

furdity of infilling on Arid legal evidence in fucha cafe, is in my opinion

too glaring to be enlarged upon.

VI. You objed to charging the navy on the Prefident, and yet you mull:

have known, that the meafure was grounded on the Prefident’s fpeeches

and on Mr. Stoddard’s report. Quifacit per alium facit perfe . That it

is a permanent eftabliftiment appears from the purchafeof woods and iflands

for the ufe of the navy. See the reports and ads of Congrefs relative to

the navy. But if it met with no more than his fandion, my pofition was

true, independent of the proof I adduced.

VII. I mull join ifliie with you on the fubjed of the army, though I

much did Ike the harfti terms wherein you have expreffed the alternative. I

think you are wrong ; for, I ft, a Handing army, as I have before ftated, is

a body of troops exifting in permanent diicipline in contradiftindion to the

periodical difcipiine of militia forces. The term is Englifh, ufed in this

fenfe by every author who has written on the fubjed in that country, and

particularly in the legiflative debates and the lords’ protefts.

zdly. The appropriations for the Handing army in that country as well

as the mutiny bill, are annual, as appears by the annual “ Diftribution of

Grants,” preiented to the houfe of commons of Great-Britain.

gdly. The foldiery there are enlifted for life, although the appropriati-

ons an ''nual. Here they are enlifted on the permanent establish-

ment I‘ Henry’s Rep. 13th Jan. 1800, p. 35) for five years. No man is

enliftc /or 1, 2/3 or 4 years—hence there is a regular fuccefiion and fupply

kept up. So are the inilrudions of enliftment.

4thly, The Terms made ufe of for that army in the reports of colonel

M fHenry, and in the ad of congrefs entitled, “ An an ad to afcertain and

fix the Military eftabliftiment of the United States,” are eftablifhment, per-

manent eftabliftiment, to keep up by enliftments, &c. You ought to have

known this. The five-year army is not a five-year army, but a permanent

army, where every foldier enlifted, is enlifted for the term of five years from

the date of his enliftment.

VJII. I cannot account for your mode of arguing the cafe of Jona-

than Robbins, but whoever attended the trial will be able to account

why I did not examine you on the bufineis of the Hermione feamen indided

for piracy before you in Jerfey. How happens it in the firft place that you

fo ftrangely omitted to notice the prominent charge of Piracy ? A charge

that came before yourfelf in the cafe of the other feamen of the Hermione ;
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a charge that came before Judge Bee in Robbins’s cafe, that was fpeciiically

recognized by the Prefident and by Mr. Pickering in the meftage noticed

by myfelf, and which you mu ft know gave indifputable jurifdi&ion to the

circuit court. Surely you ought to have known, and ought not to have

omitted this ftrong point.

A pirate is defcribed as Hcfis hwnani Generis, Moll. 1 . i. c. 4. § 1.

—

He is not an offender againft a particular country, but agamft all countries,

and therefore all countries have jurifdi&ion. This do&rine is recognized

in the following cafes of Englifh law :
if The king of England hath not

“ only an empire and fovereignty over the Britifh feas for the punifhment
“ of piracy; but in concurrence with other Princes and States, an un-
te doubted jurifdi&ion and power in the moil remote parts of the world.
<c If any perfon therefore, native or foreigner, Chriftian or infidel, Turk

or pagan, with whofe country we ar^ in amity, trade or correfpondence,
“ fhall be robbed or fpoiled in the narrow or other feas, whether the Medi-
t( terranean, Atlantic, Southern or any branches thereof either in this or
“ the other fide of the line, it is piracy within the limits and cognizance of
* c the admiralty felfions. Sir Ch. Hodge’s charge. Old Bailey 8. w. 3.
“ Hawk. pl.c. 152, of Dublin ed. 1788.”

The Captain of a French merchantman, having put into a port in Ire-

land, was accufed by his crew of robberies on the feas, and fled. His

fhip and goods were conftdered as having belonged to pirates. The French

confuls prefented memorials requiring the caufe to be remanded to the na-

tural judge, as was pretended, in France. But the king and his counfel

finally adjudged that he was fufliciently founded in point of jurifdi&ion,

to confifcate the fhip and goods, and to try capitally the captain himfelf,

had lie been in hold ; the matter of Renvoy being a thing quite difufed

among princes ; and as every man by the ufage of our European nations is

jufticiable in the place where the crime is committed, fo are pirates, being

out of the protection of all laws and privileges, and to be tried in what

part foever they are taken. 2. Wooddefon, § 428. Sr. Leol. Jenk.

Rep. 714.
The jurifdi&ion having thus attached to the Circuit court, and having

been aCted upon, ought not to have been furrendered at the advice or re-

queft of any man whatever.

Had the crime been murder alone, as your charge implies, I incline to

think your doctrine would have been well founded. But you know, or

ought to know, that where an inferior crime flows from a fuperior, the

former is merged in the latter. Thus, Trefpafs is merged in Felony, Af-

fault and Battery, in Riot. In the ftrfl feCiicm of Molioy’s chapter on pi-

racy, he deicribes a pirate as a fea thief : hoftis humani generis, who, to

enrich himfelf, either by furprile or open force, fets upon merchants and

others trading by fea, ever fpoiling their lading, if they can by any means

get the maftery, fometimes bereaving them of their lives, and finking their

(hips **** againft thefe, any prince hath power to make war, though they

be not fubjeCt to his government. Moiloy L. 1. c. 4. § 1. Grot, de Jur.

Belli. L. 2. c. 20. § 40.

Hence it appears, that the court had jurifdi&ion : that the court a&ed
upon it: that the court inftead of deciding upon argument, adopted the

opinion of the executive on two judicial queftions : that the court liftened
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to anda&ed upon the advice and rcqueft of the executive in a cafe within
judicial authority.

Again. Why was it that you did not notice the very ftrong cafe of the
United States and Judge Lawrence ? If it did not apply, why not fay fo ?

If it did, why not ailow its proper force? Why give room to fuppofe it

was too ftrong to be controverted ?

IX. I complain of improper conduCl in your fumming up again# me : I

fay (fubmitting to public opinion) that it is not a part of a judge’s duty to

argue a caufe again# a defendant on a penal profecution—to notice the

omiffions of an Attorney General—to dwell upon circumftances of aggrava-
tion—to omit ftrong points of the defence, or to let the jury perceive a
bias in the mind of the court. I fay this is notorioufly again# the practice of
the Engiifh Bench at lea#. It might have been pleating to Mr. Pickering
on your right hand, to Mstirs. Read, Harper, &c. on your left, to Mr.
Tracy behind you, to Meffrs. Shaw, Stoddart and Mc’Henry in front of
you, but I think % the public will not regard it with the fame encomiatiic
placidity.

X. And that I may not omit any of the points of difference between us,

Ifhall #ate that, tho’ your objection to the generality of my affidavit, was
perhaps in ilnctnefs of law deientible, yet it was not conformable to the

practice I have wknelled in the courts here: where a party is not entitled

according to the rules offpra&ice, to put off a caufe, and where an inconve-
nience will arile to his opponent from deferring it, or where there is

ground to fufpeCt intentional delay, there the courts always requite a fpe-

ciul affidavit, going to the points that the abfent witneffes are required to

prove ; but where no affectation of delay is imputable, and where a party
has not claimed the caufe to be deferred before, a general affidavit is not
ufually objected to.

I had a right from the common indulgence, to have put off my trial till

next term, and therefore was compleatiy within the equity of what I un-
derftood to be, the rule of practice here : but I (hall not deny your right to

inti# as you did, though it was certainly ftretching the law to the utmoft.*

Your charge of indecency for prefuming to offer arguments again# the

decifton of the court, prevented me from utingat that time the authorities in

my power. But you have now an opportunity, if you pleafe, of defeend^

inginto the arena of the public, a mark of attention on my part that you
owe to the tituation you fill. You have thrown out the challenge of pro-

feflional imputation and it is accepted.

THOMAS COOPER.
Prifon of Philadelphia, May i, 180©.
* In the cafe of the Kiisg v. Tandy and Morris, Feb. 12, 1799, in the King’s Bench

of Ireland, <c the defendants were again brought up,’
1 and their couniei moved to

poftponc the trial till next term, ftating the abfence of fevcral material witneffes at

Hamburgh, fhough ia.tbis. cafe it lhould appear that the prisoners were brought

up at the fecond terra, which I was not; though the affidavit did not ftate that the

witneffes had been fought for or ferved with proeefs, which mine did ;
although

there was reasonable doubt whether they could be procured at all—^a doubt which

did not exi# in my cafe ; though the offence there, was much higher than the charge

again# me, yet the attorney general obje&ing to the legal tixfficieney of the affidavit,

flowed the trial to be put off oa that ground. This cafe is reported by Brown,

Phil. Gaz. April 21, 1800.

ERRATUM.
In the title page this trial is faid to be printed for the author : this is a

mijfake : it is not printedfor me. T. C.


